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ABSTRACT
D ying as an Individual: A Call for a 
P atient-C entered Approach to  
H ospice Care R esearch
by
S arah  Nicole Nebel
Dr. T ara  Emm ers.-Som m er, E xam ination Com m ittee C hair 
Professor of C om m unication S tud ies 
University of Nevada, Las Vegas
This investigation focuses on p a tien ts ’ perspectives of hospice care 
as rela ting  to the  com m unication  of the  wholistic^ h ea lth  care approach 
defined in the  m ission  of hospice care. Given research  reveals th a t the 
com m unication  of wholistic hea lth  care is affected by factors such  as 
individual p a tien t health , social su p p o rt system s, an d  in terdiscip linary  
team s (IDTs), th is  s tudy  aim s to exam ine w hether the  original hospice 
m ission h a s  been  m et, m ain tained , or com m unicated  to hospice patien ts. 
S em i-struc tu red , open-ended interview questions explore p a tien ts ’ 
percep tions of w holistic care and  in terdependence w ith the  partic ipan ts, 
in th e ir h ea lth  care. R esponses reflected th a t  p a tien ts  are  unaw are  of all 
the services offered u n d e r wholistic care. Furtherm ore , th rough  the lens
’ Patients perceived holistic health care to be synonymous with Eastern healing philosophies, which 
incorporate medical practices “outside the mainstream o f scientific medicine” (holistic, n.d.). To emphasize 
hospice holistic care as comprehensive care for the whole individual, this study utilizes an alternative 
spelling o f wholistic.
Ill
of relational d ialectics, pa tien ts  are  unab le  to receive th is  com prehensive 
care an d  struggle betw een the  tensions of openness an d  closedness, 
au tonom y an d  connectedness, and  u n certa in ty  an d  certa in ty  as they 
a ttem p t to create  an d  m ain tain  in terdependence w ith IDTs and  social 
su p p o rt system s.
IV
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“W hat sign?”
I w aited for h e r to reveal th a t  there  w as som e k ind  of sign 
inform ing v isitors of ru les ab o u t perfum e an d  cologne, a s  she had  ju s t  
finished scolding m e ab o u t the scen t 1 w as wearing. She d id n ’t respond, 
b u t sim ply began to pull ou t a jo u rn a i  and  pen. She tu rn ed  to a  b lank  
page an d  w rote the  date  a t the top, along w ith m y nam e. 1 sa t there 
s tu n n ed , trying to figure ou t w hat she w as writing, w hen she tu rn ed  to 
me an d  said , “Go o u t of the  room  an d  come back  in  again. Read the 
sign.”
1 h esita ted  for a  m om ent, trying to figure o u t if th is  w as really 
happening . She con tinued  w riting notes, nonverbally  expressing th a t she 
w as no t going to offer fu rth er explanation  and  sim ply a ssu m ed  1 would 
follow h e r d irections. 1 walked ou t into the hallway, tu rn ed  a round  and  
looked back  in to  the  room. In the  few seconds 1 stood in the  doorway, 1 
scanned  a s  m uch  of the  room  as  1 could, knowing my nex t te s t had  
a lready begun. Look fo r  the sign, 1 kep t lecturing  myself.
Finally, 1 noticed it. There on the  wall by the  door fram e hung  six 
u n a ssu m in g  c u t-o u t letters, spelling Purell. The hum ble le tters looked as 
if they h ad  been crafted  by a  sm all child in an  e lem entary  a r t  class. The 
sign above the  le tte rs  read: During cold and  flu  season, u se  the Purell by
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the door. I glanced to my left and  on sm all chair s a t  the  h a n d  sanitizer. 1 
looked back  a t  “G inny”, who by th is  tim e had  fin ished w riting in her 
jou rna l, an d  w ithou t offering any affirm ation, she s ta red  blankly  back  a t 
me. I w ashed  my h ands.
To: “G inny” an d  all of the  hospice pa tien ts  who ta u g h t me the  true  
e tiquette  of a  resea rch e r an d  rem inded me “to do no h a rm ”, th a t 1 m ight 
have done them  justice .
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equally the  two m ost influential m entors during  m y educational career.
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work 1 can  be p roud  of.” For your insigh t into m ore clear, thoughtfu l 
w riting an d  hospice knowledge.
To my colleagues: S arah , Daniel, Desiree, Michele, Brittney, 
Jo n a th a n . I can  never express to you how m uch  y o u ’ve helped me and 
how 1 am  forever changed by the im pact each of you have h ad  in my life.
I c an n o t verbalize these  years m ore eloquently than : “Everyone 
rem em bers the  experience quite tru ly ... And everyone w as centered 
a ro u n d  th is  th ing, th a t  we suffered. No one forgot th a t. Everyone had  
th a t in com m on” (Bruce Springsteen).
To my family: T hank  you for always believing in me and  
encouraging  fu tu re  successes. And for yelling, “F in ish  your thesis!” a t  my 
graduation  cerem ony.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION 
S cholars argue  th a t hom es have becom e “inhosp itab le  to b irth , 
sickness, an d  d ea th ” (lllich, 1976, p. 41). C enturies ago, wom en gave 
b irth  to bab ies a t hom e an d  loved ones died in family settings; bu t, both 
b irth  an d  d ea th  have now become hospitalized. Scholars claim  th a t self- 
care is equated  w ith delinquency (lllich, 1976). R ather th a n  allow 
individuals to w ork th rough  suffering on the ir own, life h a s  become 
m edicalized an d  generally ignores the p a tien t perspective (Ragan, 
W ittenberg, & Hall, 2003). In order to overcome the  pervasiveness of a  
m edicalized world, hospices were created , focusing a  w holistic approach 
to care (Mount, 1976).
Wholistic care is defined as an  approach  to hea lth  in w hich 
providers “en h an ce  the  integrity and  the  sp irit of dignity in the  healing 
en co u n ter betw een careseekers and  caregivers”, “em pow ering pa tien ts to 
partic ipa te  in  th e ir own hea lth  care” (Benor, 1999, p. 1). T hrough a 
w holistic app roach , pa tien ts  are  offered “com plem entary  therap ies [that] 
in troduce philosophies and  m ethods of hea lth  care th a t  prom ote whole- 
person  care” (Benor, p. 1). Hospice’s wholistic m ission  includes a  “team - 
oriented app roach  to expert m edical care, pain  m anagem ent, and
em otional an d  sp iritua l su p p o rt expressly tailored to the  p e rso n ’s needs 
an d  w ishes” (National Hospice an d  Palliative Care O rganization website, 
2008). A lthough the  goal of hospice is to re tu rn  to th is  person-cen tered  
care to a d d re ss  p a tien t needs on a  more in tim ate level, researchers 
relatively ignore the  p a tien t’s perception of the  success of th is  approach. 
R esearchers in stead  review the  success of pa tien t-cen tered  hea lth  from 
the critiques of fam ilies an d  providers (Coopman, 2001; H ines, 2001; 
ledem a, Sorenson, B raithw aite, & T urnbull, 2004; K arlsson, Ehnfors, 
T ernested t, 2006; Kim & Kim, 2003; Ragan et al., 2003; Riggio & Taylor, 
2000; W ittenberg-Lyles, 2006; W yatt, Ogle, & Given, 2000; Z im m erm ann 
Ô6 Applegate, 1992).
A nderson (2001) reviewed pa tien t narra tives describ ing  m inor 
m edical issu es , or non-life-threatening  procedures, a lthough  her 
research  lacked insigh t into how pa tien ts  negotiate the ir health  during 
m ajor m edical s itu a tio n s or life-limiting c ircum stances. Conversely, 
E m anuel, Alpert, Baldwin J r . ,  & E m anuel (2000) gathered  “first-hand  
inform ation from a  national cohort of 988 term inally  ill p a tien ts” (p. 420). 
However, while th is  s tudy  h a s  con tribu ted  m uch  to palliative and  end-of- 
life (EOL) care research , E m anuel et a l.’s interview s were conducted  
betw een 1996 an d  1997. As changes in biom edical resea rch  have taken  
place since the  s tu d y ’s publication, a  more c u rre n t review is needed.
While the  hospice wholistic m ission reads a s  “generous control of 
sym ptom s, a tten tio n  to the  pa tien t's  psychological an d  sp iritua l needs.
care an d  su p p o rt for the  family as well a s  the  p a tien t” {The hospice 
experiment, 2002), recen t palliative care “focuses on selected physical 
a spec ts  of suffering, su ch  a s  pain, or on selected aspec ts  of decision 
m aking, su ch  a s  the  do -no t-resuscita te  order, w hich m ay be im portan t to 
physic ians b u t are  of less concern to p a tien ts” (Em anuel e t al., 2000, p. 
420). A ttention to the  p a tien ts ’ needs “enhance  p a tie n ts ’ abilities to 
achieve agency in th e ir in terac tions w ith the ir h ea lth  care team s, their 
su p p o rt system , an d  the  hea lth  care system  in general” (p. 201). As 
hospice p a tien ts  have additional needs beyond strictly  physical concerns, 
the lack  of a tten tio n  to these  alternative needs suggests th a t  pa tien ts do 
no t have a  voice in obtaining com prehensive care (O’Hair, Villagran, 
W ittenberg, Brown, Ferguson, Hall, & Doty, 2003), given Houck, Avis, 
G allant, Fuller, G oodm an (1999) argue th a t “u n less  specifically asked, 
m any p a tien ts  m ay no t offer QOL [quality of life] concerns” (p. 401).
Rationale
This stu d y  is focused on creating a  com fortable environm ent in 
w hich hospice p a tien ts  can  activate com m unicative agency over their 
hea lth  care concerns. The hospice care m ission of w hole-person centered 
trea tm en t suggests the  prom otion of agency; therefore, it is vital to 
exam ine w hether p a tien ts  perceive th is  encouragem ent. T hus, research  
questions are  designed to u n d e rs tan d  p a tien ts ’ percep tions of the 
com m unication  of the  wholistic approach , acknow ledging wholistic
hea lth  care a s  a  w hole-person approach  encom passing  the  physical, 
emotional, psychological an d  spiritual needs of the  patien t. Furtherm ore, 
a s  th is  w holistic care  is a ttended  to th rough  a  system  w hich includes 
pa tien ts , social support, and  hospice in terd iscip linary  team  m em bers 
(IDTs), research  questions are  also designed to u n d e rs ta n d  p a tien ts ’ 
percep tions of in terdependence. T hrough a  sem i-s truc tu red  interview 
form at, p a tien ts  are  given a  voice to d iscuss these  perceptions.
This s tu d y  also con tinues the scholarly conversation in health  
com m unication  by addressing  p a tien ts’ u se  of relational dialectics in 
m anaging agency w ithin  the com prehensive care environm ent. 
Specifically, dialectical tensions m ight be p resen t a s  p a tien ts  a ttem p t to 
negotiate th e ir iden tities a s  bo th  care recip ients an d  active partic ipan ts 
in add ressing  th e ir hea lth  needs. As pa tien ts  are  re lian t on IDTs for 
m edication, p a tien ts  m ight perceive requesting  additional services as 
inappropria te , a s  if they are ask ing  for too m uch. T hus, ra th e r  th an  
openly u se  th e ir voice to ob tain  wholistic services; p a tien ts  m ight a ttem pt 
to close th is  com m unication , concluding in the  receip t of m erely 
s ta n d a rd  physical care. A review of relational dialectical theo iy  could 
provide insigh t into how pa tien ts  negotiate these  ten sions while obtaining 
care th ro u g h o u t th e ir chronic illnesses.
The following lite ra tu re  review includes recen t resea rch  involving 
p a tien t ch arac te ris tic s  th a t m ight affect how the wholistic hea lth  care 
app roach  is com m unicated , while providing in sigh t into p a tien ts ’
possible add itional needs, w hich con tribu te  to u n d e rs tan d in g  wholistic 
care. Furtherm ore , research  concerning in terd iscip linary  team s and  
social su p p o rt system s should  reveal insigh t into in terdependence and  
the  role o ther hea lth  care partic ipan ts play in a  pa tien t-cen tered  care 
approach .
CHAPTER 2
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 
Hospice History
In order to u n d e rs tan d  a  patien t-cen tered  h ea lth  care approach, a 
brief h isto ry  of th e  hospice m ovem ent is required. The hospice idea is not 
a  novel app roach  to dying (McNulty & Holderby, 1983; Paradis, 1985). 
1,500 years ago hosp ita ls were prim arily places of care no t cure, a s  the 
facilities existed  to provide shelter for various k inds of needy individuals, 
while C hristian  hosp ita ls accepted individuals needing refuge or spiritual 
care, an d  “provided charitab le  services to the needy” (A. Fontana, 
personal com m unication , Ju ly  2007). However, w hen fear of sicknesses 
and  d isease  becam e politicized and  the hospital becam e “a  m ark  of 
s ta tu s  for the  u p p e r c lasses to be affiliated w ith,” physic ians becam e 
focused solely on cures, an d  no t respite  or refuge care (p. 100). Thus, 
while som e illnesses were trea tab le  and  required  physic ian  care, other 
individuals w ith life lim iting illnesses were refused  adm ission  or over 
m edicated  in an  a ttem p t to cure ra th e r th a n  care {The hospice 
experiment, 2002). D eath  w as viewed a s  an  enem y th a t  needed to be 
conquered. As d ea th  is inevitable, th is  denial of m ortality  w as deem ed 
unaccep tab le . Mary A ikenhead attem pted  to re tu rn  to the  original
m ission of hosp ita ls  a s  places of refuge, focusing on the term inally  ill 
p ersons by providing care for both  the  body an d  soul of the  patien t, by 
opening the  first ‘m odern ’ hospice of the  dying in D ublin. U pon the 
success of the  D ublin hospice, A ikenhead’s religious order founded St. 
Jo s e p h ’s hospice in London in 1950 (Fontana, 2007).
Cicely S au n d ers , ano ther advocate for m axim izing com fort and  
quality  of EOL trea tm en t, received h e r m edical degree an d  practiced a t 
St. Jo s e p h ’s before opening St. C hristopher’s hospice in the  1950s. The 
first hosp ita l-based  hospice. Royal Victoria H ospital in M ontreal, opened 
in 1975 resu lting  from S a u n d e rs’ success. Since the  1960s and  1970s, 
“m ore th a n  3 ,000 hospice program s serve ab o u t 900 ,000  pa tien ts  a  year 
in  the  U nited S ta te s”, w ith “8,000 program s in over 100 coun tries around  
the world” {The hospice experiment, 2002). A lthough there  have been 
advances in biom edical technology in the  p a s t th irty  years, given hospice 
is a  philosophy no t sim ply a  facility, the hope is th a t original wholistic 
m ission of hospice h as  been m aintained: “generous control of sym ptom s, 
a tten tion  to th e  p a tien t's  psychological and  sp iritua l needs, [and] care 
an d  su p p o rt for the  family as well a s  the  p a tien t” {The hospice 
experiment, 2002). This m ission exists to help p a tien ts  “have the greatest 
possible p leasu re , to m ake it possible for [patients] to enjoy social and  
family re la tionsh ips and  to help [patients] m ain ta in  a  positive self-image, 
so th a t [patients] m ay die w ith dignity” (McNulty & Holderby, 1983, p. 7). 
A lthough the  h isto ry  of hospice reveals th a t  the  hospice m ission  is a
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fitting response  to overcome the denial of m ortality  an d  th a t m any 
m odern hosp ices have em erged to carry  ou t th is  m ission, again  cu rren t 
hospice resea rch  lacks p a tien ts ’ evaluations of w hether they are  being 
cared for wholistically. In order to u n d e rs tan d  w hether the  above-noted 
goal h a s  been  m et, m ain tained , or com m unicated  to hospice patien ts, 
research  regard ing  p a tien t charac teristics is necessary  as each p a tien t’s 
wholistic care is affected by the ir un ique  circum stances.
Factors Affecting W holistic H ealth Care 
In h is research  regarding cancer pa tien ts, Kreps (2003) claims, 
“Due to the  b road  range of different cancer conditions an d  issues, a  great 
deal of specific inform ation needs to be conveyed to different individuals 
depending on th e ir un ique  s itu a tio n s” (p. 163). A review of research  
regarding quality  of life factors, sp irituality  an d  religiosity, pa tien t 
a ttitu d es , gender an d  relational s ta tu s , m arginalization, an d  finally self- 
concept factors provide insight into u n d e rs tan d in g  how hospice patien ts 
experience w holistic care.
Quality o f  Life Factors 
Prim arily, p a tien t views of quality  of life have been know n to affect 
EOL decisions. Tarzian, Neal, and  O’Neil (2005) found th a t a  con tinuum  
exists in regard  to m ach ina ted  life. Many individuals com m ented th a t 
prolonging life w as m ore im portan t th a n  quality  of life. For instance, one 
pa rtic ip an t m entioned  “I ju s t  w an t to ju s t  keep ho ld in ’ on, I don’t  w an t to
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go ou t . . . ju s t  let me live a  little m ore, long a s  1 can ” (p. 38). On the 
o ther h an d , som e pa tien ts  privileged quality  of life over prolonging life. 
These individuals s ta ted  “W hen I get sick, if I have to be on m achines 
and  everything, ju s t  let me go. . . 1 do no t w an t to be hooked u p  to no 
m ach ines” (p. 38). As evident in these opposing opinions regarding 
m ach ina ted  a ssis tan ce , p a tien ts ’ perceptions of QOL affect the type of 
care they receive, a s  well a s  their EOL decisions.
Spirituality and  Religiosity Factors 
The previous resea rch  regarding EOL decisions an d  m achinated  
assis tan ce , reveals th a t pa tien ts  consider God’s role in EOL decisions, 
w hich provides insigh t into how p a tien ts ’ wholistic experience is affected 
by sp iritua l or religious factors, as “sp irituality  is cen tra l to the  care of 
the dying” (Puchalski & Romer, 2000, p. 134). Egbert, Mickley, and  
Coeling (2004) claim  th a t religiosity can  help an  “individual cope w ith life 
s tre ss” (p. 15). Puchalsk i an d  Romer m ake sim ilar s ta tem en ts , claiming 
th a t “p a tien ts  learn  to cope w ith and  u n d e rs tan d  th e ir suffering through  
their sp iritua l beliefs, or the  sp iritua l dim ension of th e ir lives” (p. 129). 
O ther resea rch e rs  have found th a t often, in the  contex t of EOL care, 
conversations ab o u t a  sp iritua l afterlife will precede d iscourse  abou t 
d ea th  (Puchalski & Romer, 2000; Tarzian e t al., 2005). More specifically, 
Tarzian e t al. found th a t while caregivers and  family m em bers w anted to 
respec t the  p a tie n ts ’ w ishes, they often m ade s ta tem en ts  ab o u t leaving 
decisions “in G od’s h a n d s” (p. 40). Given th a t som e p a tien ts  feel more
com fortable d iscussing  EOL decisions in the  con tex t of spirituality , 
p a tie n ts ’ sp iritua l h isto ries provide insigh t into the com m unication of a 
wholistic h ea lth  care approach.
Patient A ttitude Factors
Beyond QOL an d  spirituality , research  suggests th a t  p a tien ts ’ 
overall a ttitu d e s  affect the ir hospice experiences. Kim an d  Kim (2003) 
conducted  a  stu d y  in order to u n d e rs tan d  cancer p a tie n ts ’ perspectives 
of hospice an d  found th a t the  partic ipan ts  who held positive beliefs were 
likely to be m ore involved an d  benefited m ost from  hospice care.
Likewise, Kim an d  Kim discovered th a t hospice care providers were more 
likely an d  willing to partic ipate  in the ir roles if they sh a red  a  more 
positive app roach  to cancer trea tm en t w ith the  patien t.
Correspondingly, negative opinions ab o u t illnesses also affected 
healthcare . Collins, Crowley, Karlawish, and  C asa re tt (2004) exam ined 
p a tien ts ’ h ea lth  care as contingent upon  the p a tie n ts ’ levels of 
depression . Collins e t al. concluded th a t “depression  m ay have a 
su b s tan tia l b u t underapp rec ia ted  influence on p a tie n ts ’ w illingness to 
sh a re  h ea lth  care decisions w ith o thers” (p. 531). T hus, depression  
affects the  p a tie n t’s health  and  also com m unication w ith th e ir social 
su p p o rt netw ork. As the  wholistic hospice m ission focuses on m aking it 
“possible for [patients] to enjoy social and  family re la tionsh ip s,” th is 
research  reveals how p a tien t a ttitu d es m ight affect th is  m ission (McNulty 
85 Holderby, 1983, p. 7).
1 0
Gender and Relational Factors
O ther factors know n to affect health  care, besides sp irituality  and  
a ttitu d e s  are  gender an d  m arita l s ta tu s  (W achterm an & Som m ers, 2006). 
Prim arily, biological sex affects the  health  care p rocess in term s of life 
expectancy, a s  science concludes th a t, on average, w om en have a longer 
life expectancy  th a n  m en. As a  resu lt, a t the  end  of life, wom en “m ay be 
sicker, have less social support, and  have fewer financial resou rces” (p. 
344). F urtherm ore , concerning m arita l s ta tu s , research  ind icates th a t 
wom en are  m ore likely to be widowed th a n  m en. As m entioned, because 
single or widowed individuals are less likely to receive inform al care, 
m arita l s ta tu s  h a s  a  su b s ta n tia l im pact on h ea lth  care. Single 
individuals, w hether never m arried , widowed, or divorced, are  less likely 
to receive inform al care, from family or loved ones (W achterm an & 
Som m ers, 2006). Consequently, single individuals m ight experience little 
social su p p o rt an d  are m ore likely to die in a  n u rs in g  hom e or palliative 
facility.
K arlsson e t al. (2006) also exam ined the  effects of m arita l s ta tu s  in 
relation to gender, though  they also incorporated  factors su ch  as age, 
“diagnosis, referral source, an d  length of stay  (LOS)” (p. 113). Karlsson et 
al. found th a t  the  inpa tien t cancer hospice they  stud ied  m ostly consisted 
of elderly individuals, w ith a  m ean age of 75 years. For both  m en and  
wom en, the  m ean  LOS w as listed as 29 days, a lthough  wom en reported 
their LOS a s  4 days longer th a n  the  m en. K arlsson e t al. found th a t the
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proportion of single wom en w as higher th a n  th a t of single m ales, with 
70% of m en reporting  being m arried. K arlsson e t a l.’s findings th a t 
female cancer hospice inpatien ts  experienced a  longer LOS an d  im pacted 
the proportion  of single individuals, com bined w ith W achterm an and  
Som m ers (2006) resea rch  th a t single individuals were m ore negatively 
affected, provides insigh t to how gender and  m arita l s ta tu s , can  tru ly  
affect EOL care, th u s  suggesting the  need for m ore research  th a t 
includes all a sp ec ts  of a  individual’s life to gain m ore insigh t into the 
hospice w holistic h ea lth  care approach.
Marginalization Factors 
T arzian e t al. (2005) argue th a t along w ith gender and  m arital 
s ta tu s , add itional tra its  th a t  cause  individuals to belong to m arginalized 
groups also affect EOL care. Tarzian e t a l.’s research  consisted  of 
individuals from two m arginalized focus groups: hom eless persons and  
people living w ith HlV/AlDs {PLWHAs). B ecause these  g roups were 
identified a s  m arginalized, their access to hea lth  care w as often affected 
by the ir s ta tu s . M any pa tien ts  reported  hesita tion  from seeking health  
care, because  they  feared they would be d iscrim inated  against, because 
of the ir age, race, cu ltu ra l expectations, or specifically in th is  study, the 
social stigm a from their socio-economic and  hea lth  s ta tu se s  (O’Hair et 
al., 2003). As d ea th  is relatively denied in W estern cu ltu re , term inal 
pa tien ts  m ight be considered a  m arginalized population  as well (The 
hospice experim ent, 2002). Given th a t  these factors affected w hether
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pa tien ts  were willing to com m unicate their health  care needs, research  in 
palliative care shou ld  focus on the possible m arginalized s ta tu s  term inal 
pa tien ts  m ight adopt.
Self-concept Factors 
Two final factors, in trapersonal and  in te rpersonal self-concepts, 
also affect the  way p a tien ts  m ight negotiate their h ea lth  (O’Hair et al., 
2003). More specifically, “cognitive overload, affective arousal, 
uncerta in ty , m isguided expectations, inadequate  in te rpersonal 
functioning, an d  low self-efficacy” can  a lter the  choices p a tien ts  m ake 
w hen confronted w ith life-limiting illnesses (p. 199). In regard  to 
uncerta in ty , H ines (2001) claim s, “because serious illness enta ils 
m ultiple in terconnected  uncerta in ties, how a  person  a ttem p ts  to cope 
w ith one u n certa in ty  also depends on their expectations ab o u t how these 
coping stra teg ies will affect o ther issu es” (p. 502). Again, th is  research  
ind icates th a t  p a tien ts  a lter how they receive h ea lth  care based  on 
personal factors. As such , research  addressing  how the n u an ces  of each 
p a tien t are  a tten d ed  to by hospice personnel from p a tien t perspectives 
should  help to p resen t a  m ore thorough exam ination  of hospice care. 
Specifically, a re  each  p a tien t’s pa rticu la r needs purposely  a ttended  to 
w hen the  w holistic hospice hea lth  care approach  is com m unicated to 
them ? The aforem entioned lite ra tu re  regarding factors affecting wholistic 
hea lth  care provides insigh t into the first two research  questions:
R Q l: W hat w as the p a tien t’s reason ing  for choosing hospice care?
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RQ2: From  the  p a tien t’s perspective, how is the  w holistic hospice 
experience com m unicated  to them ?
Interdiscip linary  Team s (IDTs)
A lthough p a tien t charac teristics  m ight provide insigh t into how 
wholistic h ea lth  care is com m unicated to pa tien ts , it w ould be rem iss to 
a ssu m e  th a t  th is  com prehensive health  care perception  resu lts  from the 
p a tie n ts ’ n u a n ce s  alone. More specifically, th is  idea of wholistic care is 
affected by the  ch an n e ls  and  senders th rough  w hich it is com m unicated, 
su ch  as m em bers of hospice personnel. T hus, in order to fu rther 
a scerta in  w hether the  original goal of hospice is enacted  and  m aintained, 
a  review of specific hea lth  care professionals’ com m unication  is 
necessary .
Given th a t  wholistic care incorporates the  physical, psychological, 
em otional, an d  sp iritua l needs of each  patien t, it is reasonable  to assum e 
th a t  sim ply one physician per pa tien t would be insufficient. Moreover, 
even if one physic ian  could add ress each of the p a tien t’s issues, given the 
inevitable n a tu re  of the  term inal illness, research  show s th a t physicians 
struggle w ith in te rpersonal com m unication. ledem a e t al. (2004) a ttribu te  
th is  com m unication  difficulty to the  dichotom y betw een the biomedical 
ta lk  an d  em pathetic  d iscussions ab o u t the p a tien t’s personal experiences 
in h ea lth  care, ledem a et a l.’s research  focused on the  d iscourse 
occurring  w ith in  th e  intensive care u n it  (ICU) a t a  hosp ita l in Sydney,
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A ustralia. The resea rch e rs  found th a t  conversations regarding the futility 
of trea tm en t becom e confrontational, because  physic ians believe, “w hat 
m edicine does well [...] is [facilitate] dying for unconsc ious p a tien ts” (p. 
89), b u t “an g u ish  takes over w hen conscious p a tien ts  refuse to accept 
they are  dying” (p. 89).
This conversation  difficulty becom es extrem ely problem atic as 
p a tien ts  benefit greatly from engaging in th is  ta lk  w ith the ir physicians. 
While physic ians m ight believe they are doing the  p a tien ts  favors by 
m ain tain ing  the  perception of hope and  avoiding these  conversations, 
these  d iscu ssio n s are  incredibly valuable. Term inal p a tien ts  who are able 
to d iscu ss th e ir options “were less likely to spend  th e ir final days in 
hosp itals, te thered  to m achines. They avoided costly, futile care. And 
their loved ones were m ore a t peace after they died” (CAW website, 2008, 
np).
However as ledem a et al. (2004) found, several doctors claim ed, “‘I 
still have real difficulty w ith th a t [telling conscious p a tien ts  th a t they are 
dying]’ or ‘It is ju s t  too daun ting  to go u p  to a p a tien t”’ (p. 89). B uss 
(1999) claim s th a t  these  feelings of inadequacy could re su lt from a  lack 
of p roper m edical tra in ing  for physicians. B uss (1999) a rgues th a t 
“during  clinical years of train ing  [...] s tu d e n ts  learn  to apply factual 
knowledge an d  develop clinical acum en  by partic ipa ting  directly in 
p a tien t care an d  by observing o thers provide p a tien t care” (p. 391). 
Furtherm ore, tra in ing  “fails to define the  physic ian ’s role in caring for the
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dying an d  c rea tes an  environm ent th a t d iscourages s tu d e n ts  and  
residen ts  from  add ressing  p a tien ts ’ palliative needs” (p. 391), a s  the 
aforem entioned hospice h istory  illum inates. T hus, m edical education  
during  the  clinical years should  incorporate  palliative care stud ies to 
en su re  th a t these  fu tu re  m edical professionals are aw are of how to 
ad d ress  hospice p a tie n ts ’ needs.
O ther scho lars a ttrib u te  th is physician inadequacy  com m unicating 
ab o u t EOL decisions or nonphysical suffering to the  fact th a t physicians 
are  often so fraugh t w ith tim e, stress, and  technical learn ing  (Puchalski 
& Romer, 2000). Puchalsk i and  Romer report th a t physic ians spend 
approxim ately  15 m in u tes  w ith pa tien ts  an d  lacked the  c loseness needed 
to really ‘know ’ the  pa tien ts . These physic ians m ight no t take  adequate 
tim e to get to know  p a tien ts  because they are m ore com fortable 
d iscussing  the  technical and  m edical aspec ts  of h ea lth  ra th e r  th an  the 
personal experiences (Wyatt, Ogle, & Given, 2000).
Again, a s  highlighted in the history  of hospice developm ent, m uch 
of a  physic ian ’s inadequacy  in properly com m unicating  w ith pa tien ts can 
be traced  back  to the  econom ical focus of health  care an d  presently  the 
concept of m anaged  care. S treet (2003) explains “in the  1980s, m anaged  
care generally m ean t care provided by HMOs (health  m ain tenance 
organizations) or prepaid  hea lth  p lans” (p. 72). While aspec ts  of m anaged 
care have changed  since the  beginning of the  2 1^  cen tu ry  (i.e., recently 
m odel HMOs provide care for a  fixed am o u n t per person  per year and
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hybrids of p repaid  p lans have been created), the  overall concept rem ains 
the  sam e: m any pa tien ts  have lim ited choice in physic ians an d  their 
access to p roper hea lth  care is lim ited because  of the  policies involved in 
hea lthcare  in su rance . S treet a rgues th a t “the  influence of m anaged care 
could [...] resu lt in g reater clinician control of the  in teraction , less tru s t 
betw een provider an d  patien t, and  more frequen t d iscussion  of topics 
rela ted  to h ea lth  prom otion” (p. 73). T hus, because  “practically  all 
m edical care is ‘m anaged’ in som e way, shape, or form ,” it is often 
im possible for physicians to spend adequate  tim e w ith each  individual 
pa tien t (p. 72). However, a s the aforem entioned research  findings 
indicate, even if tim e is available, physicians experience difficulty in 
com m unicating  w ith pa tien ts  regarding futile hea lth  c ircum stances 
(Buss, 1999; ledem a e t al., 2004). Given th a t it would be nearly  
im possible for the  c u rre n t m edical care system  to re tu rn  to its p re­
m anaged focus, h ea lth  care could benefit w ith a  m ore thorough 
exam ination  of how com m unication m ight be im proved w ithin these 
m anaged  c ircum stances, focusing on the p a tien ts ’ m ore detailed  needs 
w ithout the  added  tim e constra in ts .
A lthough it ap p ea rs  th a t m any dem ands are  placed solely on the 
physician, Riggio an d  Taylor (2000) argue th a t hospice n u rse s  also need 
to have techn ical knowledge a s  well a s  em pathy  for p a tien t concerns, 
ledem a e t al. (2004) reviewed n u rse  narra tives an d  highlighted the 
im portance of th e ir d iscourse  in d iscussing  EOL care w ith ICU patien ts.
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Sim ilar to the  findings regarding physician d iscourse, ledem a et al. 
discovered th a t  n u rse s  experienced a  d isjunction  betw een 
com m unicating  the  futility of trea tm en t and  em otional support. One 
n u rse  com m ented, “We give them  these  poor, like these  sad  prog... 
negative prognoses w hen they first come in b u t we dem onstra te  the 
opposite an d  to m e if I w as the  lay person, 1 w ould find th a t  very 
conflicting” (p. 91). N urses explained the  term inality  of conditions to 
pa tien ts , b u t these  n u rse s  th en  struggle w ith providing em pathy  to 
pa tien ts . T hus the  n u rs e s ’ a ttem p ts  to suppo rt an d  encourage patien ts 
were an  a c t in opposition to the  term inal m edical c ircum stances.
Sim ilar to physician d issonance, n u rse s ’ com m unication  
discom fort in  EOL situa tions m ight occur from lack  of tim e or training. 
However, specifically regarding hospice or EOL care, n u rse s ’ 
com m unication  discom fort m ight also relate to the  tran sito ry  n a tu re  of 
the  hospice environm ent. As pa tien t death  is inevitable w ith term inal 
prognoses, m edical personnel m ight refrain from developing closer 
re la tionsh ips or im proving their com m unication com fort w ith the  
p a tien ts  to “‘ob tain  em otional space’” (Baverstock & Finlay, 2006, p. 
508).
F ortunate ly  because  the  hospice philosophy includes the 
incorporation  of IDTs, pa tien ts  do not need to rely solely on m edical 
doctors or n u rse s  to m eet their physical, psychological, an d  em otional 
needs, especially if these  hea lth  care professionals have difficulty doing
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so (Salt & Robinson, 1998). A nderson (2001) explains, “w hen researchers 
expand th ink ing  of the  m edical interview beyond the  physician  and  
p a tien t re la tionsh ip , they are free to include o ther professionals and  staff 
who come in con tac t w ith p a tien ts  during  interview s” (p. 63). For 
exam ple, in Sw eden the inpa tien t hospice w ard consists  of 14 team  
m em bers including: “doctors, n u rse s , a s s is ta n t n u rse s , a n  occupational 
th erap is t, a  physio therap ist, a  priest, a  social w orker, an d  volunteers” 
(Karlsson e t al., 2006, p. 114). W ithin th e  in terd iscip linary  team , Riggio 
an d  Taylor (2000) argue, “while n u rse s  an d  o ther hosp ita l m edical 
personnel focus prim arily  on helping pa tien ts  to get well, hospice 
w orkers adm in iste r to the  physical and  psychological needs of the dying 
patien t, an d  to the  em otional and  psychological needs of the  p a tien t’s 
family” (p. 352). In sum , m edical staff m em bers are  no t isolated.
Overall, previous research  suggests th a t  doctors an d  n u rse s  are 
often uncom fortable  in  com m unicating w ith p a tien ts  em pathetically, 
especially w hen an  illness is labeled incurable. W ith the  existence of IDTs 
w ithin the  hospice care philosophy though, the  hope is th a t social 
w orkers, vo lunteers, sp iritua l counselors, and  com fort care specialists 
can  a ss is t in  com m unicating  w ith patien ts. However, because  so m any 
individuals sh a re  the  responsibility  in p resen ting  the  p a tien t w ith a  
wholistic type of care, d isjunction  m ight also occur am ong IDTs in 
com m unicating  h ea lth  prognoses to patien ts. ledem a e t al. (2004) found 
th a t w hen n u rse s  experienced d issonance w hen d iscussing  the
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im pending m ortality  w ith pa tien ts , ra th e r th a n  dem onstra te  
in terdependence  w ith the m edical team  th rough  su p p o rt or a  shared  
responsibility  w ith physicians, n u rse s  would em phasize their 
sep ara ten ess  from doctors by altering their language. Specifically, ra th e r 
th a n  u sin g  inclusive ta lk  su ch  as “we” or “u s ” (p. 91), n u rse s  u se  the 
word ‘th ey ’ w hen referring to the  doctors. N urses are  “fixing the 
d istinction  betw een how [they (nurses)] perceive these  dying pa tien ts  and  
how ‘they ’ (doctors) trea t them ” (p. 91). T hus, ledem a et a l.’s study  
reveals po ten tial issu es  concerning hospice in terd iscip linary  team s, as 
several h ea lth  care partic ipan ts are  included in caring  for the  patient.
Generally, given th a t so m any individuals share  the  responsibility 
in  p resen ting  th e  p a tien t w ith wholistic care an d  a s  a  re su lt IDTs m ight 
cause  s tre ss  for the  p a tien t w hen negotiating com m unal decision 
m aking, p a tien ts  m ight experience difficulty in u n d e rs tan d in g  the overall 
hospice philosophy. These potential IDT issu es  an d  the  initial research  
focus of p a tien t factors, p rom pt research  question  3:
RQ3: How do p a tien ts  experience in terdependence w ith IDTs 
regard ing  the  wholistic health  care approach?
Social Support
While resea rch e rs  have found th a t volunteers have m ore access to 
pa tien ts  th a n  m ost physic ians and  n u rses, additional research  indicates 
th a t family m em bers or social suppo rt system s potentially  have the
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g rea test im pact on hospice health  care, because  they  have a  central 
focus on the  p a tie n ts ’ well-being, w hereas IDTs an d  vo lun teers m ight 
have a  peripheral focus on the pa tien t w ith a  cen tra l focus on the 
hospice organization. More specifically, social su p p o rt system s m ight 
deal w ith fewer politics in dealing w ith the pa tien t, a s  IDTs are working 
for a  paycheck  an d  volunteers are helping secure  those  paychecks, as 
the ir u n p a id  h o u rs  help to fulfill M edicare requ irem en ts (A. Martinez, 
personal com m unication, 2007). T hus, a  view of social su p p o rt system s 
m ight provide added  insight into how pa tien ts  perceive wholistic health  
care beyond w hat IDT research  can  offer.
Unspecific to health  care, “social su p p o rt m atters: It is the 
cornerstone for the  quality of h u m an  life” (Albrecht, B urleson, 8s 
S arason , 1992, p. 149). Social su p p o rt becom es increasingly  im portan t 
w hen negotiating th rough  health  concerns, a s  “p a tien ts  w ith advanced 
serious illness m u s t m ake num erous complex h ea lth  care choices,” such  
as “w hether to undergo  diagnostic p rocedures, a b o u t trea tm en t options 
an d  m edications, an d  ab o u t goals and  p lans for care” (Collins et al., 
2004, p. 527). P atien ts th en  “m u st weigh u n certa in  risks, potential 
benefits, an d  ou tcom es,” w hich m ight cause  additional em otional 
d istress, th u s  the  p resence of social suppo rt system s is essen tia l (p.
527^
W hen strong  suppo rt system s are p resen t, p a tien ts  should  
experience a  feeling of comfort. Comforting com m unication  occurs w hen
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one individual acknow ledges an o th e r’s difficult c ircum stances and  
encourages the  individual to seek u n d ers tan d in g  of the  situation  
(Z im m erm ann & Applegate, 1994). Comfort m ight also occur in the form 
of advocacy, w hich O’Hair et al. (2003) explain read d resses the  balance of 
power. R ather th a n  solely rely on the  in terd iscip linary  team  to m eet the 
p a tien t’s needs, su p p o rte rs  advocate for the  p a tien t to have control in 
EOL decisions. The need for advocacy is evident because  often patien ts 
m ight be h e s ita n t to m ake EOL decisions based  on the ir own needs and  
desires. In Tarzian e t a l.’s (2005) research , narra tives reflected th a t m any 
hom eless individuals becam e concerned for the  b u rd en  EOL decisions 
placed on th e ir family m em bers. For instance, one individual claimed 
“I’ve already  m ade people suffer a  lot, th rough  my addiction, and  b u rn in ’ 
my bridges” (p. 38). While th is  narrative seem s specific to the  individual’s 
identity  a s  hom eless, th is feeling m ight be shared  by o ther dying 
persons.
Given th a t  social sup p o rt system s can  bo th  provide comfort a n d /o r  
advocate for p a tien ts , suppo rte rs  generally adop t m ultip le roles w hen 
in terac ting  w ith the  patien t. Arrington (2005) claim s th a t, “Regardless of 
how a  survivor’s p a rtn e r a d ju s ts  to the  caregiver role, he or she also 
creates a  new  rela tionsh ip  w ith the survivor. T hat rela tionsh ip  evolves as 
the  du ties of the  caregiver change. As the caregiver’s role is redefined, so 
is the  caregiver-survivor rela tionsh ip” (p. 144). For in stance , Arrington 
explains th a t m any  caregivers begin by tak ing  on the  role of practical
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support. U sing p a tie n ts ’ narra tives ab o u t th e ir w ives’ role in their health  
care, A rrington found th a t  often the wives explored the  em otional role 
an d  were responsib le  for encouraging the ir h u sb a n d s  to consu lt 
physicians. The w ives’ role changed to a  m ore prac tical role, th rough  the 
m onitoring of m edication, once the  m en were diagnosed. W hen practical 
a spec ts  were stabilized, wives reverted back  to the  role of em otional 
supporter. B ecause new roles and  rela tionsh ips develop th rough  the 
hea lth  care process, com m unication betw een the  individuals is likely to 
change a s  well (Miller & Apker, 2002). However, m any  social supporters 
adm it th a t  they  are  unaw are  of appropria te  d iscourse  w hen 
com m unicating  w ith a  dying individual. Tarzian et al. (2005) found th a t 
som e individuals claim ed to have difficulty controlling the ir emotions. 
One stu d y  pa rtic ip an t explained th a t because h is family knew  how 
em otional he w as, he w as often excluded from the decision-m aking 
process w hen d iscussing  h is m o ther’s health  care. O ther individuals 
seem ed to m ake decisions for their loved ones, based  on though ts they 
h ad  ab o u t th e ir own m ortality, often sum m arizing events in w hich they 
experienced extrem e d issonance  w hen their p a re n ts  requested  to have 
the  ventilator removed.
While m any  individuals adm itted  the ir concerns in com m unicating 
w ith the  hospice pa tien t, o ther individuals reported  being able to 
decipher betw een “good” care and  “bad” care (Tarzian e t al., 2005, p. 41). 
These individuals claim ed th a t  sim ply offering to listen  w ith com passion
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w as m ost app ropria te  w hen conversing w ith dying individuals, which 
seem s to be a  sirnilar doctrine tau g h t in hospice vo lunteer train ing  (A. 
M artinez, personal com m unication, 2007). A lthough all of these  accounts 
seem  to be rep resen ta tive  of the  palliative care setting, research  was not 
collected from  the  hospice pa tien ts  them selves. More specifically, while 
th is  resea rch  m ight provide insight to how social su p p o rte rs  feel abou t 
hospice care, the  feelings of the  ac tual hospice p a tien ts  ab o u t the 
su p p o rt they  receive is no t provided.
Overall, hospice pa tien ts  rely on social sup p o rte rs  to a ss is t in 
decision m aking, a lthough  the  aforem entioned research  highlights social 
sup p o rte rs  difficulty in EOL d iscussions or m ain tain ing  proper roles 
w hen in te rac ting  w ith the hospice patien t. T hus, fu tu re  research  would 
benefit from exploring how hospice pa tien ts  negotiate the ir relationships 
w ith social su p p o rte rs  in the  context of wholistic care, resu lting  in 
resea rch  question  4:
RQ4: How do pa tien ts  experience in terdependence w ith social 
su p p o rt netw orks regarding the  wholistic h ea lth  care approach?
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CHAPTER 3
METHODOLOGY 
G rounded Theory 
As the  aforem entioned research  highlights, hospice pa tien ts  m ight 
en coun ter diverse situa tions as factors affecting h ea lth  care su ch  as 
in terd iscip lina iy  team w ork, inadequate  physician knowledge on dying, 
social su p p o rt issues, quality  of life, sp irituality  an d  religiosity concerns, 
p a tien t a ttitu d es , gender an d  relational s ta tu ses , m arginalization factors, 
and  self-concept needs relate to the dying experience. Given th a t so 
m any  factors can  emerge for th is  vulnerable popu lation  during  such  a  
ten u o u s  tim e, it is im perative for com m unication  scho lars to no t only 
acknowledge the  broad  range of previously determ ined  factors, b u t to sift 
o u t those factors th a t are  m ost prevalent for hospice patien ts. Thus, a 
grounded  theory  approach  will be utilized so th a t  I can  locate comm on 
factors affecting how wholistic health  care is com m unicated  to hospice 
pa tien ts.
G rounded theory  w as first developed by G laser and  S tra u ss  (1967) 
a s  a  m eans to co u n te rac t the  critiques of qualitative research . Scholars 
argued  th a t  qualitative findings were no t generalizable, so G laser and  
S tra u ss  developed a  m ethod to u se  induction  as a  m eans of building
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theory from da ta . Following th is  m ethod, resea rch ers  begin by m aking 
observations from w ithin a  large a rea  of study  (Potter, 1996). After 
m aking these  observations, researchers look for em ergent them es or 
explanations. The u ltim ate  theory is “discovered, developed, and  
provisionally verified th rough  system atic d a ta  collection an d  analysis of 
d a ta  perta in ing  to th a t phenom enon” (S trauss & Corbin, 1990, p. 23). 
This g rounded  theory  approach  can  be utilized in the  p resen t study  in 
order to u n d e rs ta n d  hospice pa tien t experiences w ith in terdiscip linary  
team  m em bers an d  social supporte rs  while com m unicating  their 
physical, psychological, an d  sp iritua l/em o tional needs. A lthough the 
d a ta  will d ictate  the  resu lting  theory, th is  study  will be guided by the 
aforem entioned research  questions regarding w holistic hea lth  care 
com m unication  an d  in terdependence.
Interview Form at 
The p re sen t study  u se s  a  sem i-struc tu red  interview  form at to 
collect da ta . O pen-ended or nondirective questions are  designed to open 
interview s u p  to b road  topic a reas (Potter, 1996). Scholars claim  th a t 
interview resp o n ses “m ay work allegorically, w hich m eans th a t they m ay 
tell no t ju s t  ab o u t w hat they are m anifestly telling b u t also abou t 
som ething else” (Mol & Law, 2002, p. 15). More specifically, open-ended 
interviews allow p a tien ts  the  opportunity  to reveal inform ation 
nonspecific to forced questions. Scholars who placed m ore constra in ts  on
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interviews also acknow ledged the benefit open-ended questions offer. 
E m anuel e t al. (2000) collected their inform ation from focus groups, 
ra th e r th a n  interviews. The au th o rs  note th a t the  study  w as limited in 
the  fact th a t  th e  n a tu re  of the  interview questions “w as determ ined in 
large p a rt by the  hypothesized conceptual fram ew ork, w hich m ay have 
constra ined  th e  range of d im ensions in  the  d a ta  analysis to those 
identified in the  focus group” (p. 429). C onsequently , E m anuel et al. 
suggest th a t the  d a ta  m ay no t include all factors th a t con tribu te  to EOL 
care. K arlsson et al. (2006) also confess th a t  a  lim itation of their study  is 
th a t the  variab les they  collected “were solely determ ined  by the 
inform ation available in (...) reg isters,” th u s  inform ation resu lting  for 
personal interview s could provide m ore insigh t to factors influencing 
hospice p a tien t care (p. 119).
Given the  com prehensive n a tu re  of open-ended interview 
questions, the  p resen t study  utilized nondirective questions in a  sem i­
s tru c tu red  interview  form at in order to ga ther a  pa tien t-cen tered  
u n d e rs tan d in g  of hospice care. S em i-structu red  interview s consist of a  
com bination of bo th  u n s tru c tu re d  and  s tru c tu red  elem ents. Primarily 
u n s tru c tu re d  interview s are  p resen t w hen “scientifically useful 
interviewing is som etim es carried  ou t in less form al or s tru c tu red  
m an n er” (Singleton 8& S tra its , 1999, p. 241-2). U n stru c tu red  interviews 
include very general objectives, spon taneous questions, an d  
com prehensive d iscussions. These interview s are  often preferred because
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the interview er can  a d ap t questions to focus m ore on the  individual 
experiences an d  insights. On the o ther end of the  spec trum  exist 
s tru c tu re d  interview s. S tru c tu red  interviews offer specific questions, 
designed to m eet specific objectives. E ach p a rtic ip an t in the  study  is 
asked  the  exact sam e questions in the exact sam e order. Furtherm ore, 
the  interview er m ay no t probe the responden t to gain a  deeper 
perspective, b u t m u s t adhere  to the interview script.
S em i-s truc tu red  interviews, a s  expected, com bine the previous two 
interview types. As partly  s tru c tu red , these  interview s have clear and  
specific objectives w ith p redeterm ined questions. S em i-struc tu red  
interview s allow the interview er to a sk  follow-up questions th a t would aid 
in an  expansion  in  the  resp o n d en ts’ answ ers. In the  p resen t study, a  
sem i-s tru c tu red  interview form at is m ost appropria te , a s  the  stru c tu re  
will provide consistency  in d a ta  collection and  also sensitivity  in the 
types of questions asked  of the  hospice pa tien ts, while u n s tru c tu re d  
interview elem ents will allow for probing and  flexibility for pa tien ts to 
elaborate  on th e ir in te rp reta tion  of hospice care com m unication.
Solicitation of P artic ipan ts
P artic ipan ts were solicited from a  non-profit hospice in the 
southw est. This p a rticu la r facility specialized in hom e-care. Facilities 
w ith an  in-hom e focus operate by sending IDTs to p a tie n ts ’ houses, only 
housing  p a tien ts  on cite, u n d e r  three c ircum stances: hosp ita l to home
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tran sition , severe pain  an d  sym ptom  m anagem ent, or family respite care. 
Patien ts m ay only utilize the  in -patien t u n it for a  m axim um  of th ree  to 
five days, an d  th en  they m u st re tu rn  to the ir hom e-care program , un less  
sym ptom s or m edical m anagem ent needs a tten tion  beyond w hat can  be 
provided in a  hom e setting. In the  la tte r case, p a tien ts  will stay  in the in ­
pa tien t se tting  for an  indiscrim inate tim e period. P atien ts included in 
th is  study  were cu rren tly  in their hom e-care settings.
I con tacted  the  facility m anager, providing a  copy of the  interview 
questions, w ith the  u n d ers tan d in g  th a t hospice personnel had  the 
opportun ity  to offer in p u t before the questions were finalized. Once the 
hospice staff an d  1 agreed, the interview protocol an d  questions were 
th en  subm itted  to the  Office for the Protection of R esearch Subjects 
(OPRS). Before beginning the  interviews, 1 com pleted the  required 
eighteen h o u rs  of Hospice V olunteer Training Program , in order to 
u n d e rs ta n d  the  sensitivity of the hospice environm ent an d  utilize the 
techn iques learned  in the  train ing  session to m ain ta in  a  supportive 
environm ent for the  hospice patien ts.
Approval w as g ran ted  by OPRS after m inor revisions and  1 
contacted  the  hospice facility m anager again to a ss is t in the  recru itm ent 
of 10-20 willing hospice p a tien t partic ipan ts. D uring weekly IDT 
m eetings, the  facility m anager asked  team  m em bers for nam es of 
possible study  partic ipan ts . The facility m anager also inform ed 
volunteers of the  stu d y  for additional recru itm en t. Participation was
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lim ited to (a) p a tien ts  age 18+ and  (b) hospice p a tien ts  defined as 
individuals d iagnosed w ith a  noncurative illness w ith less th a n  six 
m on ths to live. As the  aforem entioned lite ra tu re  review suggests, all 
a spec ts  of p a tien t dem ographics im pact how individuals com m unicate 
ab o u t health . T hus, provided th a t the  pa tien ts  m et the  above noted 
p a ram eters  regarding  age an d  diagnosis and  were regarded  a s  in 
appropria te  health , the  pa tien ts  were allowed to partic ipate . A ppropriate 
health  w as defined according to the sam e protocol the  hospice facility 
u tilizes to determ ine a  p a tien t’s eligibility to m eet w ith s tan d a rd  
volunteers. Specifically, pa tien ts  are eligible for s ta n d a rd  volunteers, 
u n til the  ‘eleventh h o u r’ (closing stage of life), a t  w hich tim e only the 
volunteers who are designated  as ’eleventh h o u r’ are  perm itted  to m eet 
w ith the  pa tien ts . Once the  facility m anager ob tained  the  nam es, she 
inform ed the  p a tien ts  ab o u t the study  p rocedures an d  after gaining 
consen t from the pa tien ts , she forwarded the  nam es an d  phone num bers 
to me.
Participants
The final sam ple consisted  of 10 hom e care hospice patien ts, ages 
ranging from 60 to 90 (M= 73.6, SD = 8.114). P artic ipan ts had  been 
utilizing the  hospice program  betw een 1 and  14 m on ths (M= 6.2, SD = 
3.789). P atien t hea lth  diagnoses in the  final sam ple included tongue 
cancer, s tom ach  cancer, chronic obstructive pu lm onary  d isease (COPD), 
colon cancer, debility, lung  cancer, b rea st cancer, a n d  ovarian cancer.
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D ata Collection
Once th e  p a tien ts  agreed to participate , I called each  patien t, 
in troduced  myself, briefly re itera ted  the  research  design, an d  initiated a 
d iscussion  to schedule  a  m utually  agreed upon  interview  time. All 
interview s were conducted  in  the  p a tien ts ’ hom es, based  u p o n  the 
p a tie n ts ’ needs or requests. The interview began w ith a  pre-interview  
sta tem en t, describ ing  the  focus of the  research  an d  the  guidelines of the 
conversation. I verified the  p a rtic ip an ts ’ hospice p a tien t s ta tu s  and  
d istribu ted  th e  consen t form. After the  p a tien t read  an d  signed the 
consen t form an d  I se t u p  the  digital audio  recorder an d  p repared  the 
interview m ateria ls , the  interview com m enced (refer to Appendix A for 
Interview C onsen t Form ).
The interview  questions were designed to solicit responses 
regarding how p a tien ts  perceived the  com m unication  of the  wholistic 
health  care app roach  (for example: ‘Describe how hospice is treating  your 
physical p a in ’ an d  ‘D escribe how hospice is trea ting  your 
em otional/psychological n eed s’). Q uestions were also designed to solicit 
responses regarding  how p a tien ts  experience in terdependence  w ith social 
su p p o rt netw orks: ‘Describe your strongest em otional su p p o rte r.’ ‘W hat 
do you ta lk  to your su p p o rt system  ab o u t? ’ Patien ts were asked  to 
describe th e ir in te rac tions w ith the  IDT m em bers regarding the  wholistic 
hea lth  care approach: ‘How do you see your rela tionsh ip  w ith your 
hospice doctor (nurse, sp iritua l m entor, com fort care specialist)?’ ‘W hat
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is the  com m unication  like from your perspective?’ Finally, pa tien ts  were 
generally asked: W h a t would you change or w an t to improve w ith your 
c u rre n t hospice trea tm en t? ’ (refer to Appendix B for Interview  Protocol).
The length  of interviews ranged from 20.20 m in u tes  to one ho u r 2 
m inu tes (M= 39.24  m inutes). One interviewee, “G inny”, requested  to 
handw rite  h e r  answ ers, a s  she experienced difficulty projecting her voice 
an d  speaking  a t  length. “G inny’s” interview w as still audio-recorded as 
she spoke briefly while w riting her answ ers. After all ten  interviews were 
com pleted, I tran scribed  the one w ritten  and  nine taped  conservations 
verbatim , producing  126 pages of typed tex t-based  d a ta  for con ten t 
analysis. All nam es in the interview tran scrip ts  were changed to ensure  
p a tien t confidentiality.
Analysis of D ata
As evident in the  aforem entioned research , EOL care generally 
encom passes several charac teristics relating to the  p a tie n ts ’ specific 
needs an d  lifestyles. C hanges in rela tionsh ips w ith IDTs and  social 
su p p o rte rs  occur a s  pa tien ts  a ttem p t to negotiate the ir physical, 
em otional, an d  psychological, and  sp iritua l needs. Given all these  factors 
becom e evident u n d e r  the dying p a tien ts ’ needs, com m unication  scholars 
are p resen ted  w ith the  charge to explore w hether the  overall wholistic 
care, consisting  of these  four a reas  are  com m unicated  and  as a  result, 
help to m ain ta in  the  overall hospice philosophy.
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The first step  in the analysis of the  p a tien t interview  d a ta  was an 
open eoding qualitative analysis of the  tran sc rip ts  (Em erson, Fretz, & 
Shaw, 1995). 1 began by reading th rough  each tran sc rip t and  
p a rap h ras in g  the p a tien ts ’ responses. Then, I read  th rough  each 
p a rap h rase  an d  selected key words. After all the  key w ords were 
extracted , I organized these  ideas into overarching them es. A co n stan t 
com parison  analysis w as utilized to determ ine w hether certa in  them es 
consisten tly  em erged (Goetz & LeCompte, 1984). W hen incidents 
em erged from the tran sc rip ts  th a t did not fit the  co n stru c ted  them es, a  
new them e w as constructed . Finally, the d a ta  u n d erw en t an  intercoder 
reliability check by an o th e r researcher. The reliability checker and  1 
generally agreed on  the  em ergent them es a lthough  the  language of the 
labels differed. For exam ple, in stead  of the them e fo cu s  on positives  
concerning p a tie n ts ’ rela tionsh ips w ith IDTs, the  o ther coder titled these 
com m ents am bivalence  w ith the  subhead ing  limited details about 
communication. The coder explained th a t  she perceived the  p a tien ts’ brief 
com m ents to com m unicate their am bivalence ab o u t th e  details of their 
care. However, 1 explained th a t 1 defined am bivalence a s  u ncerta in ty  and 
indecisive an d  a lthough  p a tien ts ’ com m ents were brief a n d  general, they 
still responded  w ith a  positive evaluation. T hus the  coder and  I agreed 
th a ï fo cu s  on positives  provided m ore detail ab o u t p a tie n ts ’ relationships 
w ith IDTs.
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The coder an d  I also differed w ith the  term s independence  and  
autonomy. We considered  these  words to be in terchangeable  and  selected 
autonom y  a s  the  appropria te  label to correspond w ith the  language of 
relational d ialectics. Conversely, bo th  the  coder an d  I u sed  the  sam e 
language burden fo r  social support to describe p a tie n ts ’ com m ents abou t 
the ir re la tionsh ips w ith the ir suppo rt team s, unnecessary  to describe 
sp iritua l needs, an d  com m ented th a t p a tien ts ’ were focused on pain 
m anagem ent a s  prim ary  concerns regarding physical needs. Finally, the 
coder included  no tes th a t pa tien ts  d iscussed  how their com m unication 
m ight differ w ith various social sup p o rt m em bers. Specifically, few 
pa tien ts  spoke w ith close family m em bers ab o u t th e ir hea lth  and  
refrained from these  conversations w ith o thers. However, th is  them e did 
no t appear to be consisten tly  articu la ted  by pa tien ts . T hus, despite the 
varia tions in language an d  interview evaluations, the  coder and  1 
concluded th a t  no additional them es needed to be added  or p resen t 
them es removed.
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CHAPTER 4
FINDINGS OF THE STUDY 
R esearch Q uestion 1 
A nalyses of the  10 interview tran scrip ts  w ith regard  to R Q l, W hat 
w as p a tien t’s reason ing  for choosing hospice ca re? ’, reflected p a tien ts’ 
m edical history. Specifically, som e pa tien ts  com m unicated  they had  
encoun tered  a  problem  th a t  could only be helped w ith a  m edical 
p rocedure, while o thers had  been engaging in ongoing curative 
trea tm en ts  for chronic illnesses. While pa tien ts  were advised by health  
care p rofessionals to e ither engage in m edical p rocedures to overcome 
the cata lyst or con tinue  the ir previous trea tm en ts  for th e ir chronic 
illnesses, tran sc rip t analysis reflected the  them e, decision to end current 
treatment. U nder th e  them e, decision to end current treatm ent, two 
additional them es em erged revealing, as the  tran sc rip t analysis reflected 
p a tien ts ’perceptions o f  pa in  and  perceptions o f  unlikely success  of the 
curative trea tm e n t p lan.
Insigh t into p a tie n ts ’ m edical h istory  first em erged w hen patien ts 
told ab o u t how a  m edical experience becam e a  ca ta lyst for more m edical 
p rocedures or a  life a ltering surgery. “B eatrice” h ad  som e com plications 
w ith COPD, w hich affects the  lungs and  im pairs breath ing . However,
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“B eatrice” explained th a t it w asn ’t  un til she h ad  a  h e a rt an eu rism  th a t 
hospice becam e an  option. The head  cardiologist told her:
Beatrice: Y ou have 30 m inu tes to m ake u p  your m ind. If you
w an t to live, you have to have open h e a rt surgery and  
you have to m ake u p  your m ind w ithin a  ha lf h o u r’ (B, 
p. 1).
A lthough “B eatrice” w as living w ith a  chronic illness, h e r aneu rism  acted 
as a  ca ta ly st for h e r to choose a  noncurative rou te  to deal w ith her 
m edical condition.
“B eatrice’s” com m ents suggest th a t p a tien ts  negotiate between 
curative an d  noncurative  trea tm en t w hen a  new m edical concern 
prom pts a  decision betw een cure  and  care; however, five pa tien ts  
explained th a t  chronic m edical conditions, ra th e r  th a n  a  m edical event, 
encouraged them  end  c u rren t trea tm en t and  seek noncurative care. 
“Henry” h ad  been suffering w ith p rosta te  cancer for four years, while 
“F ran ” w as fighting ovarian cancer for eleven years. R egardless of 
w hether p a tien ts  perceived a  recen t m edical event as a  catalyst, or 
p a tien ts  were living w ith chronic illnesses, tran sc rip ts  reflected an 
em ergent them e of p a tien ts  m aking a  decision to end  current treatment.
Decision to End Current Treatment
After fighting illnesses for years, four p a tien t responses reflected 
th a t th e ir reason  for choosing to end  curative trea tm en t developed 
because  of th e ir d issatisfaction  or tiring of c u rre n t trea tm en t plans.
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Edward: I decided th a t  after ten  years of chem otherapy  and
rad iation  and  all of th a t  th a t  1 w a sn ’t going to do 
anym ore (E, p. 1).
Perceptions o f  Pain
One of the  reasons pa tien ts  chose to end c u rre n t trea tm en t or 
forego a  m edical procedure w as because they h ad  experienced or 
perceived the  p rocess to be painful an d  exhausting . “B eatrice” explained 
how having h e a rt surgery  would be m ore h arm  th a n  it w as w orth, while 
“F ran” com m ented  on the  pain  and  exhaustion  chem otherapy  and 
rad ia tion  cau sed  du ring  her b o u t w ith cancer.
Beatrice: The healing is im possible an d  a t  m y age, and  they cu t
you in the back  and  in the  front. You end u p  on 
dialysis and  it’s very painful (B, p. 1).
Fran: It w as w earing me down an d  it w as gonna kill me
before the  cancer did and  so um , I d id n ’t w an t to do 
anym ore. [...] P lus w ith the  pa in  an d  th a t  k ind of thing 
an d  I th o u g h t th a t  they would be able to help me (F, p. 
1).
Perceptions o f  Unlikely Success
Beyond enduring  the  pain  and  recovery of the  m edical procedures 
associated  w ith the ir illnesses, the second them e th a t em erged u n der 
decision to end  curative treatm ent w as th a t p a tien ts  perceived curative 
trea tm en t to be unsuccessfu l. A lthough “Beatrice” w as told th a t she 
needed to choose surgery in order to live, “B eatrice” had  called her son’s 
friend, a  cardiologist, who told her:
Beatrice: Y ou have a  50-50 chance [of living] if you have
su rgery .’ [...] W hich m eans you got no chance, I know. 
W hen they say ‘50 -50 ,’ it’s all over, 1 know  (B, p. 1).
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Like “B eatrice”, “Henry” recalled the physic ian’s com m ents regarding the 
unlikely success of curative m easures.
Henry: He says, You should  you sh o u ld ’ve been in ten  years
ago. You’re way too late. You’re beyond chem otherapy. 
You’re beyond radiation. I t’s too late. I t’s too la te ’ (H, p. 
1 ).
Despite the  a p p a re n t despair conveyed in th is  prognosis, “Henry” 
actually  a ttem p ted  chem otherapy for a  while. Like “H enry,” “F ran” had  
fought cancer th rough  rad iation  and  chem otherapy, hoping th a t the 
curative trea tm en ts  would work.
Fran: 1 had . I’ve been fighting cancer for 11 years. Over 11
years now. Ovarian cancer an d  it ju s t  cam e back, 
m etastasized  and  cam e back  in 2004. T h a t’s a t least 
w hen we found ou t th a t it w as back. And so I’ve come 
back  from every time. See, my h u sb a n d  ju s t  thought. 
W ell, sh e ’s okay. S he’ll be okay, because  she beat it 
before and  she can  beat it ag a in ’ (F, p. 1).
However, after going th rough  chem otherapy trea tm en ts  w ith little relief,
both “F ran ” an d  “H eniy” chose to end curative trea tm en t. “F ra n ’s” story
reflected her fru stra tio n  and  exhaustion  w ith the  trea tm en ts , which she
conveyed a s  the  reason  to stop engaging in curative m easu res.
Fran: Well 1 did. 1 kept beating it, b u t it kep t getting worse
an d  it kep t coming back, so, it w as tim e (F, p. 1).
As evident from interview tran scrip ts , p a tien ts  associate  curative 
m easu res w ith pain  and  perceive ongoing m edical efforts as futile. 
However, the  aforem entioned them es m erely provide in sigh t into w hy  
p a tien ts  opted ag a in st curative m easures, b u t no t why hospice was 
chosen  a s  the  alternative. Additional em ergent them es exposing p a tien ts’
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overall percep tions of hospice care provide insigh t into why they chose 
hospice a s  a  hea lth  care plan.
Hospice as the Alternative
The aforem entioned th ree  them es m erely provide insigh t into w hat 
prom pted  hospice pa tien ts  to end or forego curative trea tm en t, b u t do 
no t ad d ress  th e  in itial resea rch  question  concerning why pa tien ts  are 
choosing hospice care. Moreover, if a  p a tien t decides aga in st curative 
m easu res, one can n o t autom atically  assum e th a t  the  individual will opt 
for hospice care a s  the  alternative. Em ergent them es reflect th a t 
individuals who chose to begin hospice care h ad  prior knowledge abou t 
hospice th rough  w ork or family experiences, were seeking m onetary  or 
general help  th a t  they  perceived could be provided th rough  hospice, or 
associated  noncurative  trea tm en t w ith death  an d  so they chose hospice 
as a  “place” to die. T hus the  following them es; 1) prior know ledge o f  
hospice care, 2) m onetary assistance, 3) general help, and  4) hospice as  
representative o f mortality, are  a ttended  to below. As rela ted  to the la tter 
them e regarding the  association  of hospice w ith death , the  additional 
them e of hope em erged suggesting th a t p a tien ts ’ in itial perceptions of 
hospice a s  signifying their m ortality changes into hope.
Prior Know ledge o f  Hospice Care.
As m entioned, resea rch  is unc lear as to w hether the  prim ary 
m ission of hospice care is com m unicated to p a tien ts  today. However, the
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c u rre n t s tu d y  reveals th a t  pa tien ts  have knowledge regard ing  hospice 
care th rough  w ork experiences w ithin the health  care field.
Donna: 1 knew  ab o u t it. W hen it first s ta rted . It s ta rted  in
C onnecticut. And I lived in C onnecticut, so it was 
no th ing  new to me, because one of the  boys who was 
working w ith u s  on the  hom e care program  for the  city, 
left u s  to jo in  the hospice w hen it first opened u p  in 
C onnecticut, so 1 knew all ab o u t it (D, p. 3).
“E dw ard” also com m unicated  h is knowledge of hospice.
Edward: 1 w as the  chief executive officer of two health  care
com panies and  as, 1 had  my own, for th irteen  years, 
m y own m edical billing com pany. So 1 know th a t  w hat 
the  fram ew ork of hea lth  care is from pediatrics to 
geriantol, geriatrics (E, p. 1).
While these  accoun ts  of prior affiliation hospice program s suggest 
th a t p a tien ts  are  aw are of the  purpose of hospice th rough  personal 
knowledge of hospice, these  com m ents do not convey p a tien ts ' complete 
u n d e rs tan d in g s  of th e  hospice m ission, nor do they suggest th a t their 
inform ation cam e from  the ac tu a l hospice w ith w hom  the pa tien ts  were 
cu rren tly  affiliated. Specifically, while “D onna” explained th a t the hospice 
philosophy w as no t new  to her, she did no t provide any  inform ation 
abou t the  focus or quality  of hospice care. “Edw ard” also did no t provide 
any  inform ation ab o u t the  hospice m ission. In fact upon  fu rther 
d iscussion , “E dw ard” acknowledged th a t he only becam e aw are of the 
cu rre n t hospice facility th rough  a  d iscussion  w ith h is wife.
Edward: The only way Tm fam iliar w ith any hospice in town is
because  I happened  to drive by [hospice] and  I knew 
th a t  there  w as one there. So m y wife, my ex wife, 
checked ou t some of these  an d  we th o u g h t th a t th is
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one w as the  b est one, so th a t’s the  only reason  why I 
w ent in (E, p. 1).
Again, a lthough  “Edw ard” articu la ted  h is prior knowledge of hospice 
claim ed the  c u rre n t facility “w as the best one,” he did no t provide any 
details ab o u t the  hospice m ission or services offered.
“Ira” provided insight ab o u t the  type of care he knew  he w anted to 
avoid, b u t he also did not explicitly d iscuss how the  c u rre n t hospice
could m eet h is needs or how hospice differs from o ther facilities th a t
experience b la ta n t com plications w ith care.
Ira: My wife heard  ab o u t it [hospice]. And she heard  abou t
it and  th o u g h t abou t it as  being very good, because a 
lady over here h ad  a  problem  w ith her h u sb an d . And 
she p u t he r in those u n its  u p  a t  the  corner and  sh e ’s 
paying like 4 or $5,000 a  m onth . [...] He had  to be fed
th rough  the  stom ach  and  she pulled  the  b lankets back
an d  here all th is  food w as laying there. A disconnect. 
So she w hipped him  ou t of there. I d o n ’t  know where 
he is now, or, h e ’s probably p assed  away, b u t it d idn ’t 
sound  too good for paying th a t k ind  of m oney (I, p. 1).
“Ira” did no t give evidence to sup p o rt h is theories th a t  the  hospice
program  w as b e tte r th a n  the care facility h is neighbor w as in, ra th e r he
concluded th a t  th rough  hospice he could expect b e tte r care.
Overall, while som e pa tien ts  m ight have been in troduced  to 
hospice th rough  personal knowledge or family history, p a tien ts ’ previous 
experiences w ith hospice reveal little knowledge ab o u t the  focus of the 
philosophy or the  quality  of care. However, o ther em ergent them es 
provide in sigh t into p a tien ts ’ more detailed u n d e rs tan d in g  of hospice 
care focus.
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M onetary A ssistance
To begin with, two p a tien ts  indicated th a t while they  opted against 
curative trea tm en t, they ultim ately  chose hospice care a s  a  m eans to 
m eet the ir m onetary  needs. One p a tien t explained th a t  she  cou ldn’t 
afford curative trea tm en t. “G inny” looked to hospice as a  way to com bat 
these  financial issues.
Ginny: We have [zero] money. The in su ran ce  ran  ou t and  we
were in desperate  shape. I actually  u se d  NAH as my 
in su ran ce  policy (G, p. 1).
Like “G inny”, “Ira” also associates hospice w ith financial assistance . He
opted to forego curative trea tm en ts  and  chose hospice for h is ongoing
hea lth  problem s, an d  as a  resu lt “Ira” relies on hospice for m onetary
su p p o rt as well.
Ira: Now hospice h as  taken  the  whole th ing  over. And we’re
ju s t  in the  b u sin ess  of gearing u p  the  bills th a t rem ain 
in betw een th a t time. [...] S he’s [social worker] working 
on them  and  I th in k  w e’ll get it cleared u p  in  abou t a 
m onth  (laughter) (I, p. 1).
General Help
While “G inny” an d  “Ira” com m ent on their fiscal rela tionship  with 
hospice, o ther p a tien ts  explain th a t they needed hospice for general 
a ssistance . “F ran ” describes the  conversation she h ad  w ith her oncologist 
w hen she h ad  decided to stop chem otherapy and  rad ia tion , while 
em phasizing  h e r self-sufficient/self-relian t personality .
Fran: So, I th in k  two m onths in a  row, she h ad  m entioned it
to me ab o u t hospice an d  I kep t th ink ing , 'Well, I’m 
okay an d  I’m  doing okay. I can  take  care of myself. 1 
can  do th is  an d  th a t, w hatever. I d o n ’t need hospice
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righ t now. Down the road I will, b u t  right now, I don’t ’ 
(F, p. 1).
However, w hen “F ran ” realized she w as unab le  to com plete her daily 
ta sk s  w ithou t som e assistance , she looked to hospice for support.
Fran; Finally I said to her 1 th in k  I’m  ready for hosp ice.’ [...] I
th in k  because  I could, I felt m yself no t being able to do 
th ings like I alw ays h ad  before. And I’m  one of those 
people th a t  I’ve got to do th ings. I d o n ’t a sk  people for 
help. 1 do w hatever needs to be done an d  th a t’s it. And 
th en  it kep t getting to the  po in t w here there were more 
an d  m ore tim es w hen I cou ldn ’t  do  som e of the  things 
th a t  I w anted  to, so I tho u g h t well. I’d be tter get some 
help  (F, p. 1).
Like “F ran ,” “Jo e ” also chose hospice care for a ssistance , although 
he did no t em phasize h is independence as “F ran” had . R ather, “Jo e” 
appears  to adhere  to the  paternalistic  p a tien t/p ro v id e r health  
com m unication  model, a s  he m ain ta in s lim ited p a tien t control and  
encourages high provider power by tru stin g  hospice IDTs know w hat is 
best for h is care.
Joe: Not m uch  to explain. They ju s t  cam e over and  said it
w as the best th ing  for me. Sw itch to hospice and  I said 
th a t ’s fine w ith me. 1 said as long a s  I’m  taken  care of 
(J, p. 1).
“Jo e” h ad  little in p u t into w hat services or care hospice could provide, 
and  he sim ply depended on hospice personnel to take care of whatever 
needs they saw  fit. Both “F ra n ’s” and  “Jo e ’s” experiences provide insight 
into how self-concept factors affect the  receip t of h ea lth  care. Given 
“F ra n ’s” re luc tance  to give u p  her independence by relying on hospice, 
one can  su sp ec t th a t  she will a ttem p t to m ain ta in  a  high level of agency
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while u tilizing hospice services. However, in a  pa te rnalistic  hea lth  care 
model, in w hich “Jo e ” appears  to be involved, “p a tien ts  becom e those 
who are  m arginalized” (O’Hair et al., 2003, p. 198) a s  paternalistically- 
m inded p a tien ts  lack  the voice needed to achieve the  m ost 
com prehensive h ea lth  care (Geist & G ates, 1996). T hus a lthough  th is 
them e reflects p a tien ts  begin hospice care to gain a ssis tan ce , th is 
d istinction  betw een “F ran” and  “Jo e” reveals insigh t into how self- 
concepts can  affect perceptions of assistance , w hich affect the  receipt of 
the  w holistic experience.
Hospice as R epresentative o f  Mortality
While “F ran ” and  “Jo e ” note h e lp /a ss is tan c e  a s  the  prim ary reason 
they sough t hospice care ra th e r  th an  curative trea tm en t, “F ra n ’s” 
com m ents reveal he r belief th a t hospice is one of the  only options in 
health  care w hen the  diagnosis is term inal. Specifically, “F ran” referred 
to needing help  “down the road” and  described h e r condition as “getting 
to the  poin t” w hen she w as unab le  to function a s  before. Five other 
p a tien ts  offered the  perspective of a  linear hea lth  experience, in th a t 
there  are  po in ts w ithin the  term inal d iagnosis w hen the  condition 
w orsens an d  p a tien ts  are unab le  to re tu rn  to the ir previous self-sufficient 
health  stages. “Edw ard,” like m ost pa tien ts, saw  a  d ichotom ous health  
care choice: e ither con tinue chem otherapy an d  rad ia tion  as curative 
trea tm en ts  w ith little success and  m uch  pain  an d  discom fort, or forego 
curative trea tm en t an d  u se  hospice to die.
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Edward: T hat I sim ply w as going to let n a tu re  take its course.
So w hen you do th a t, th en  hospice is th a t only answ er 
an d  how you ease your way ou t of th is  life (E, p. 1).
“B eatrice” also perceived hospice as associated  w ith death  when 
she describes how she su rrendered  to the hospice alternative. R ather 
th a n  see hospice a s  a  wholistic hea lth  care approach , focused on life, 
“B eatrice” explicitly sh a red  her belief th a t  hospice w as representative of 
m ortality.
Beatrice: So he says, ‘I’m going to p u t you in hosp ice.’ In other
words. I’m  no t going to live long. [...] The only th ing  I 
said, ‘Well, I guess it’s all over, I guess I’m  dying.’ [...] ‘I 
guess th is  m eans I’m  on my way o u t’ (B, p. 2).
Like “B eatrice”, “H eniy” also saw  enrolling in the  hospice program  as an
acknow ledgem ent of h is term inal condition.
Henry: ‘Well, h e re ’s w hat we can  do ,’ I said, 1 w a sn ’t ready to
be in a  room  by myself, s ta ring  a t  a  wall the  re s t of my 
life. And th a t’s im possible.’And she  said, ‘Henry. It’s 
done. No n o .’ so she says, ‘well, we can  send  you home 
an d  send a  nu rse . [...] an d  come to the  house. And see 
how th a t w orks o u t’ (H, p. 1).
Also, like the  o ther pa tien ts, “Henry” saw  th is  option of giving up  
an d  dying a s  h is  only one, w hen he w as inform ed th a t  he w as “too late” 
to have a  fair chance  a t fighting cancer. A d istinc t p a rt of “Henry’s” 
response, however, is h is portrayal of the  m edical provider’s reassu rance. 
“Henry” suggests th a t h is perception of a  solitary d ea th  experience was 
negated by the  provider. He w as no t going to be in a  room  by himself, 
“sta ring  a t  a  wall.” Conversely, “Henry” w as encouraged th a t som eone 
would come to h is house, so he would no t be alone, an d  together they
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w ould “see how th a t  w orks o u t.” T hus, an  elem ent of hope h as  been 
in troduced  to “H enry” and  is fu rther a ttended  to below.
Hope
The final them e of hope em erges w ithin p a tie n ts ’ reaso n s for
choosing hospice care as the  alternative to curative trea tm en t. While
responses suggest th a t pa tien ts  choose hospice for m onetary  or general
help or a s  a  place to die, th is  them e of hope provides insigh t into how
p a tie n ts ’ percep tions of hospice change once they  becom e involved with
the program . Again, hope is not a  prim ary  reason  p a tien ts  chose hospice
care b u t em erges a s  a  them e as a  resu lt. “B eatrice” describes how she no
longer assoc ia tes hospice w ith death.
Beatrice: The only th ing  I said. Well, I guess it’s all over, I guess
I’m  dying.’ B u t 1 do n ’t  feel th a t  way now. Even though  I 
do have bou ts [...]. I hope -  I’ll m ake a  bet. I’ll live 
longer th a n  tha t. I will be t anybody (B, p. 2).
“G inny” responds in  the like, a s  she conveys herself a n d  o ther
hospice p a tien ts  a s  more th a n  ju s t  dying people, b u t a s  still living.
Ginny: No one should  ever be throw n away, there  is value in
every living soul (G, p. 3).
F urtherm ore, “G inny” cringed a t the word ‘progression’ w hen asked  if she
ta lks ab o u t the  progression of her illness, an d  e laborated  by explaining:
Ginny: Nothing is incurable. D isease -  if you believe, is Dis.
Ease. Incurable -  if you believe, is C ure from within. 
D is-ease/in -cu rab le  (G, p. 6).
This them e of hope reflects th a t p a tien ts  adop t new
u n d e rs tan d in g s  of hospice care once becom ing involved. While these
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new found feelings of hope m ight suggest th a t the  hospice m ission is 
being com m unicated  to pa tien ts , the  hope p a tien ts  are  d iscussing  here 
does no t necessarily  reflect the  hospice m ission of w holistic care.
R ather, th is  hope ap p ea rs  to con trad ic t p a tien ts ’ term inal prognoses, as 
p a tien ts  reveal th e ir determ ination  to outlive th e ir prognoses or be cured. 
T hus, a s th is  them e of hope suggests th a t p a tien ts  are  focused on 
outliving th e ir term inal prognoses, pe rh ap s the  original goal of hospice,
“a peaceful an d  com fortable d ea th ” an d  wholistic services are  not 
com m unicated  accura te ly  (NHPCO website, 2008).
R esearch Q uestion 2 
In order to develop RQ2, ‘From the p a tien t’s perspective, how was 
the wholistic hospice experience com m unicated to th em ?’, wholistic 
hea lth  care m u s t be operationalized. As m entioned, the  original wholistic 
m ission of hospice is “generous control of sym ptom s [physical], a tten tion  
to the  p a tien t's  psychological and  sp iritua l needs, [and] care and  support 
for the  family a s  well a s  the  pa tien t [emotional]” {The hospice experiment, 
2002). To e laborate  upon  the  definition of wholistic care th a t was 
p resen ted  a t the  o n se t of th is  study, wholistic h ea lth  care is defined as 
encom passing  the  physical, psychological, emotional, an d  spiritual needs 
of the  patien t, an d  these  four a reas have em erged a s  them es which 
provide in sigh t in to  how p a tien ts  perceive the  w holistic hospice 
experience.
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Physical N eeds
Physical needs are defined as issues “of or relating  to the  body as 
d istingu ished  from the m ind or spirit" (physical, n.d.). As p a rt of the 
w holistic h ea lth  care experience, physical concerns were perceived by 
p a tien ts  a s  needs m et th rough  the u se  of m edication, prom pting the 
them e medication  to emerge. While the definition of physical suggests 
m edication fits a s  a  response to p a tien t concerns, hospice facilities also 
a ttem p t to m eet physical needs th rough  the  provision of the  following 
therap ies, pet, energy, m assage, and  arom atherapy , u n d e r  the  heading 
com fort care services. T hus the them e know ledge o f  comfort care services 
provides in sigh t into p a tien ts ’ u n d e rs tan d in g  of the  physical elem ent of 
the w holistic care experience.
Medication
The them e medication  em erged as a  m ethod by w hich patien ts 
perceived hospice a s  m eeting physical needs, suggesting th a t pa tien ts 
associate  physical concerns w ith pain  m anagem ent. W hen asked  abou t 
physical needs being m et, “Beatrice” com m ented on how hospice 
provided m edical equ ipm ent and  th a t  she only called the  facility to help 
w hen she  w as in  physical discomfort.
Beatrice; I have all the  equipm ent [...] an d  I know  w hat to do in 
case of an  em ergency and  I have, I call hospice if I’m  in 
real d is tress  and  they respond  righ t away (B, p. 2). 
They come in, they do w hat th ey ’re supposed  to do (p.
4).
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“B eatrice’s” a rticu la tion  of hospice com ing in to do “w hat th ey ’re 
supposed  to do” suggests “B eatrice’s” belief th a t the  ex ten t of hospice 
care is to provide physical sup p o rt by relieving discom fort. “Edw ard” and 
“Ira” responded  sim ilarly, no ting  hospice’s provision of m edication as 
a ttend ing  to the ir physical needs.
Edward: They come in and  take  my vitals an d  I tell them  w hat
h a s  happened  since the las t visit. And pretty  m uch  it’s 
a  m atte r of w hether my pain  level h a s  increased  to a 
poin t w here I need more m edication. And th en  they 
take  care of getting th a t, they call the  doctor and  get 
th a t approved (E, p. 3).
Ira: Physical pain? I’ve been tak ing  som e pills for it, b u t
I’ve been telling them , ‘I do n ’t have any  p a in .’ [...] And 
I’m  thank fu l for th a t. T h at’s w h a t I a sked  [the nurse], I 
said. Will there  be p a in?’ an d  she said. W e’ll take care 
of it’ (I, p. 11).
P a tien ts’ com m ents abou t m edication, w hen asked  ab o u t the ir physical 
needs, suggest th a t  pa tien ts  are  unaw are  of the  m ultiple m ethods 
hospice u se s  to a tten d  to physical needs. T hus, interview  responses 
regarding com fort care services provided reflect p a tie n ts ’ 
m isu n d ers tan d in g s of the physical elem ent of w holistic care.
Knowledge o f  Comfort Care Services
A lthough physical needs include a tten tion  to pa in  m anagem ent 
and  m edication, hospice facilities also provide a rom atherapy , pet 
therapy, m assage therapy, and  energy therapy  in order to add ress the 
physical com fort of pa tien ts. However, the them e know ledge o f  comfort 
care services, reflects p a tien ts’ m isunders tand ings of the  pu rpose  of 
comfort care services. To begin with, “H enry’s” question  indicated th a t he
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perceived com fort care to be associated  w ith cure. Specifically, when 
asked  if he u sed  arom atherapy , pet therapy, or m assage  therapy, “H em y” 
responded  sincerely:
Henry: Are those good cu res for p ro sta te  cancer or lung
cancer? (H, p. 6).
“Edw ard” also considered comfort care had  possible curative purposes 
and  were no t sim ply options or services to enhance  h is comfort.
Edward: T here’s no t m uch, I should  say, th e re ’s no t m uch
needed really. I’m  no t trying to be cured . So th e re ’s not 
m uch  he can  do for me (E, p. 3).
“H enry’s” an d  “E dw ard’s” confusion concerning the  focus of 
com fort care suggests th a t these  services a s  com ponents of the  physical 
wholistic experience are no t being com m unicated  to hospice patien ts. As 
“E dw ard’s” an d  the  previous them e, medication, suggest th a t p a tien ts’ 
prim ary  concern  m ight be pain  m anagem ent an d  th u s  com fort care 
services seem  superfluous, a s pa tien ts  are n o t seeking curative 
trea tm en t. However, comfort care services are  no t aim ed a t curing, ra th e r 
these  services, like m edication, can  be utilized to reduce physical pain  as 
well. “Albert”, a  stroke patien t, is paralyzed on one side of h is body and  is 
u nab le  to move from his bed. As a  resu lt, h is mobile side becom es sore 
from m ain tain ing  the  stationery  position. As p a rt of the  wholistic 
experience, m any hospice facilities offer m assage therapy  a s  a  comfort 
care service. If “Albert” could perceive th is  therapy  a s  p a r t  of m eeting his 
physical needs, he m ight engage in m assage therapy  an d  a s  a  resu lt he 
m ight experience wholistic health  care m ore adequately.
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Psychological and  Emotional N eeds
The them e psychological and emotional needs  reflect th a t like 
physical needs, p a tien ts  also do no t fully rely on hospice to trea t the 
psychological an d  em otional aspec ts of the ir w holistic h ea lth  care. 
Specifically, p a tien ts  perceive having psychological needs as being 
u n stab le  or crazy.
Albert; I have no trouble w ith myself. [...] No trouble with
o ther people. [...] And I feel [...] fine (A, p. 13).
Edward: I d o n ’t th in k  I have any psychological needs for
them  to take care of. I’m  an  extrem ely self-reliant 
person. I don ’t need a  lot of help  from anybody. The 
only help I need is to m ake su re  I’m  pain  free and  they 
do th a t  (E, p. 7).
Similarly, “F ran ” an d  “Ira” com m unicated the ir negative connotations of 
psychological needs a s  they m ade jokes in reference to th e ir m ental 
s ta tes.
Fran: Psychological, h u h ?  Okay, so now th is  is my mind.
Well, som etim es I th in k  I’m  losing my m ind, b u t th a t’s 
beside the  poin t I guess (F, p. 11).
Ira: I’m  pretty  well settled. My m ind is no t crazy yet (laugh)
(I, p. 11).
“B eatrice” also conveyed th a t tu rn ing  to o thers for a ssis tan ce  with 
em otional or psychological issu es suggested w eakness or instability, 
w hen she explained th a t she d oesn ’t u se  hospice to m eet he r em otional 
or psychological needs.
Beatrice: They d o n ’t trea t my em otional/psychological
needs. I haven ’t felt the need. Like I say, I have a 
family. I got a  life. I d irect these  gir- these  people th a t 
help me. I’m  no t a  cry baby. Even w hen I’m  in pain, I
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c a n ’t  cry. I com plain. And I cu rse , b u t I do n ’t  cry (B, p. 
11).
These percep tions of psychological needs or issu es  are  detrim ental, 
especially because  the  sub tex t in some p a tien t responses ind icates th a t 
pa tien ts  do have psychological needs and  could benefit from looking to 
hospice to fulfill those  needs. For instance, “Albert” m ade a  few 
com m ents a b o u t ‘m orbid’ talk, suicidal though ts, an d  w ithholding 
certa in  conversations from his wife abou t h is experiences. I asked 
“Albert” if he h ad  conversations w ith h is wife ab o u t w hat he w as going 
through.
Albert: Never had. [...]No sense of getting there. I have u p se t
an d  w hat happens. She, I have th ings to say, b u t I 
d o n ’t say them . [...] Some th ings are  left be tter un sa id  
(A, p. 10).
Later, I asked  if he w anted  to ta lk  ab o u t any of those  “u n sa id ” topics with 
h is social support. “Albert” relayed a  hypothetical conversation  he would  
have w ith a  social worker, if he add ressed  those topics.
Albert: ‘Candice, you ever though t ab o u t su ic ide?’ ‘No.’ (...)
'Have you ever though t ab o u t it before?’ ‘No.’
Interviewer: And who do you have those conversations with?
Albert: Candice.
Interviewer: W ho’s Candice?
Albert: No reason  to have th a t conversation (A, p. 12).
“A lbert’s” wife com m ented abou t how she th in k s  “Albert” gets u p se t when 
he th in k s  he m ight be a  b u rden  to her. I asked  “Albert” if h is wife being 
u p se t w as a  concern  to him . Visibly u p se t, “Albert” responded  in the 
affirm ative, saying th a t  h is wife said it all, an d  a ttem p ted  to tu rn  on the 
television. After h is wife left the  room, “Albert” con tinued  talking.
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Albert; No. Everything’s fine. [...] E verything’s fine. [...] Except 
never should  have moved here.
Interviewer: Never should  have moved here? To Las Vegas?
Albert: Yah. This here place. Dead m an  (A, p. 17).
At th is  point, “A lbert” if we could call it a  day. While originally, “Albert” 
claim ed th a t  everything w as fine and  th a t he did no t have psychological 
needs for hospice to fulfill, fu rth er probing and  follow-up questions 
reflected th a t  “Albert” had  som e concerns th a t m ight be add ressed  as 
p a rt of h is w holistic experience b u t th a t he w as no t cu rren tly  utilizing 
these  services.
O ther p a tien t responses also indicate th a t  they  have underlying 
em otional or psychological concerns, b u t d on ’t th in k  they can  be helped 
in th is  area. W hen I asked  w hat conversations they would prefer to have 
w ith th e ir su p p o rt system , they answ ered:
Edward: W hat I d o n ’t  w an t to ta lk  ab o u t m uch  is the fact th a t
I’m  dying. T h at’s a  given (E, p. 6).
Henry: T here’s no th ing  o ther th a n  they can  do. We both know
an d  the  hospice people know th a t  I’m  ju s t  hanging by 
my fingernail on the  p rosta te  an d  on the  lung, so it’s 
very tem porary  touchy. T here’s no t m uch  they can  do 
they do as good a  job  as they  possibly can. I’m sure. 
And they answ er the  questions a s  they come up. 
N aturally, it’s very depressing  know ing th a t  you’re 
going to die and  it could be a  week, could be two 
weeks. A m onth. Who know s (H, p. 11).
“E dw ard” an d  “Henry” explained th a t they did no t w an t to dwell on 
their illnesses, b u t they did adm it th a t they w an ted  to live forever or 
d id n ’t w an t to ta lk  ab o u t the ir health , even though  they  know their 
conditions are  term inal. T hus, hospice p a tien ts  m ight experience
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em otional or psychological d istress because they  do no t w an t to die, 
though  they  know  death  is inevitable. Therefore, while these  pa tien ts say 
they do no t have em otional or psychological concerns, the ir views of 
d ea th  m ight be considered  a s  p a rt of these  needs an d  th u s  they m ight 
benefit from  utilizing these aspec ts of their w holistic experience.
“H enry” also implied some underlying psychological needs w hen he 
spoke ab o u t how he w anted  to learn  m ore ab o u t h is condition. He 
claim ed th a t  he  w ould find books ab o u t h is cancer, b u t  he needed 
som eone to explain the  inform ation to him.
Hem y: Well I’ve got some inform ation. I’d like more
inform ation. I’d  like b u t it’s  too h a rd  to get to. I do n ’t 
have one of them  [...] even to connect into. I’d like to 
know m ore ab o u t my disease, b u t a  lot of these books 
th a t  I get, they’re over my head . 1 d o n ’t u n d e rs tan d  
them . They’re m ore for a  doctor to read, so only 50% 
help me, 50% d on ’t (H, p. 9).
Again, like the  o ther pa tien ts, “Henry” h a s  in te llectual or 
psychological needs th a t could be fulfilled th rough  the  help  of a 
professional or hospice care giver, b u t he h as  yet to utilize these  services 
a s  p a rt of h is w holistic care. R esearch ind icates th a t p a tien ts  could 
benefit from engaging in frank  d iscussion  ab o u t th e ir th o u g h ts  and 
em otions. Specifically concerning EOL care. Com bs Lee (2008) explains, 
"people crave these  conversations [about death], because  w ithout a full 
an d  cand id  d iscussion  of w hat they're u p  ag a in st an d  w hat their options 
are, they  feel abandoned  and  forlorn, a s  though  they  have to face th is 
alone" (CiViVwebsite, 2008, np). T hus, as ab stinence  from these
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conversations m ight increase  loneliness, the  w holistic experience which 
includes the  rela tional elem ents in p a tien ts ’ lives, c an n o t be properly 
a ttended  to if em otional and  psychological needs are  no t addressed .
Spiritual N eeds
C oncerning sp iritua l needs, pa tien ts  perceive sp iritua l concerns to 
be assoc ia ted  w ith God an d  religion a lthough  hospice defines spirituality  
m ore broadly. Hospice explains sp iritua l needs a s  “a  way of describing 
the  organizing cen ter of a  p e rso n ’s life” (Irion, 1988 a s  cited in Derrick, 
1996). Furtherm ore , sp irituality  also concerns the  elem ents th a t give 
m eaning to life. However, responses reflect th a t hospice pa tien ts  are 
e ither unaw are  of w ha t sp iritua l needs consist of or associate  spirituality 
w ith religious beliefs, claim ing they do no t have sp iritua l concerns and  
th u s  are  n o t u tilizing these  services as p a rt of th e ir w holistic care 
experience.
Limited K now ledge o f  Spiritual Services
Prim arily, these  pa tien ts  were unaw are  of the  sp iritua l elem ent of 
the ir w holistic h ea lth  care. “Albert” said th a t he did no t m eet w ith a  
sp iritua l m en to r or advisor; however later, w hen asked  how hospice was 
trea ting  h is sp iritua l needs, he seem ed confused by sp iritua l needs were.
Albert: Hope so. They’re doing well.
Interviewer: They’re doing well? Okay. Do you ta lk  w ith them  abou t
your sp iritua l needs? Do you ta lk  to hospice abou t
your sp iritua l needs?
Albert: Uh, yah  (A, p. 14).
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“Albert’s” wife con trad ic ted  “Albert” and  said “no.” To w hich, “Albert” 
changed th is  answ er.
Albert: No I’d ra th e r not (A, p. 14).
While it can  be a rgued  th a t  perhaps “Albert’s” wife w as unaw are  of 
“A lbert’s” sp iritua l needs, and  th u s  im m aturely  a ltered  “A lbert’s” 
u n d e rs tan d in g  of h is own hospice care, “Albert” h ad  a lready explained 
th a t he did no t m eet w ith any  sp iritua l personnel a t hospice. Given th a t 
“Albert” did no t elaborate  on any  o ther ways hospice m et h is sp iritual 
needs, h is responses indicate th a t he is no t su re  w hat h is sp iritual needs 
consist of or how they  m ight be m et th rough  a  w holistic experience.
Like “Albert”, “C hris” also indicated  th a t he w as unaw are  of how 
hospice could ad d re ss  h is sp iritual needs. He shook h is head  w hen 
asked  how hospice w as m eeting h is sp iritual needs. I th en  asked  a 
follow-up question:
Interviewer: Do you feel th a t if you h ad  those  sp iritua l needs, 
w ould hospice be able to provide those  for you?
Chris: No (C, p. 15).
Like “C hris”, “F ran” also did no t know w hat to an tic ipate  if she had  
sp iritua l needs for hospice to m eet. While “F ran” w as asked  abou t her 
religious needs du ring  the  initiation phase  of h e r hospice care and  
declined a ssis tan ce , she conveyed th a t she w as unaw are  of hospice’s role 
in m eeting h e r sp iritua l needs if she had  them , claim ing she d idn ’t know 
who w ould come or how they would help. Sim ilar to p a tie n ts ’ knowledge 
of com fort care  services, pa tien ts  are  unaw are  of sp irituality  as p a rt of
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the w holistic experience, w hich indicates th a t  these  various elem ents are 
not being com m unicated  to patien ts.
R efusal o f  Spiritual Services
Patien t responses reflect th a t  while som e p a tien ts  are  unaw are  of 
w hat co n stitu tes  sp iritua l needs or how hospice can  ad d ress  those 
needs, o ther p a tien ts  expressed th a t they do no t have these  needs. 
“Beatrice” com m unicated  quite plainly th a t  th is  service w as not 
necessary  in h e r h ea lth  care.
Beatrice: 1 d on ’t have a  therap ist, and  I d o n ’t have a  sp iritual
m entor, and  I d on ’t th in k  I need one (B, p. 5).
Like “B eatrice”, “F ran” also claim ed th a t  she did no t need sp iritual 
services; however, a s  “F ran” continued  talking ab o u t he r spirituality, she 
expressed  a  possible underly ing  need for ass is tan ce  from hospice, as she 
utilized sim ilar services while in the  hospital.
Fran: In the  hospital, now I did have people come. They were
Catholics an d  they cam e, they  cam e to my bed and  
everything and  prayed w ith me, th a t  k ind  of thing, b u t 
ya  know it’s cool. B u t it isn ’t  som ething  th a t 1 need, ya 
know all the time. 1 can  pray  on my own, k inda [...]. 
Well, I th in k  w hen you, w hen you sign in [to the 
hospital], I th in k  they, well they w an t to know w hat 
your religious preference is, or if you have one or 
w hatever. And th en  they a sk  if you w ould like to have 
som ebody and  I, I guess I m u s t have said or whatever, 
b u t  anyway, they were there  (F, p. 10).
“F ra n ’s” com m ents suggest th a t a t one poin t du ring  her bou t with 
cancer, she h ad  accepted religious or sp iritua l support. Given th a t “Fran” 
was unaw are  of the  process th rough  w hich hospice ad d resses  p a tien ts’ 
sp iritua l needs, b u t th a t she had  accepted sp iritua l a ssis tan ce  previously
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during  h e r h ea lth  care, it is reasonable to assu m e th a t if “F ran” had  
m ore knowledge of how hospice could m eet h e r needs or understood  th a t 
hospice could m eet those needs on her own term s, she m ight be more 
inclined to accep t th is  aspec t of the wholistic hea lth  care approach. This 
assu m p tio n  is especially a  possibility, given “F ra n ’s” suggestion of the 
im portance of religion in her life. She m entioned all h e r friends of various 
religions who were praying for her.
Fran: They all had  people th a t  they knew  praying for me. The
churches, the  synagogue, the  tem ple, w hatever they 
w ent to [...] I t’s ju s t  am azing. And I believe in the 
power of prayer. I t’s why I’m  still here  (F, p. 5).
Religious N eeds
While the  previous them es reflect th a t hospice p a tien ts  were either 
unaw are  of how hospice could m eet their sp iritua l needs or claim ed they 
did no t have sp iritua l needs, six pa tien ts  associated  the ir sp iritual needs 
w ith religion.
Fran: And of course, they asked  me ab o u t the  religion kind
of thing. We are Catholic and  th a t  k ind  of thing, b u t I 
d id n ’t w an t people coming all, ya  know  to talk  abou t 
th a t  or w hatever. I felt th a t  I w as okay w ith th a t, I can  
do it myself, or w hatever (F, p. 2).
Similarly, “B eatrice” elaborated  on her lim ited religious views w hen asked
how hospice m et h e r sp iritua l needs.
Beatrice: They d o n ’t. I d on ’t need them . I’m  no t a  religious
person  anyway. 1 don’t believe in dead  spirits, I don ’t 
believe in, the  only sp irit we have is w hen we’re living.
I d on ’t know  how religious you are, b u t  I d on ’t, ya 
know? (B, p. 11).
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“E dw ard” also explained claim ed th a t  he d id n ’t utilize hospice for 
sp iritua l needs, because  like “Beatrice”, he associated  sp irituality  w ith 
religion. W hen I asked  him  if he could com m ent ab o u t how hospice m et 
his sp iritua l needs, he asked:
Edward: Does it help to tell you th a t I’m  e ither an  a th e is t or
agnostic?
Interviewer: Well, I m ean  it helps, b u t I ju s t  th o u g h t any kind of,
som e people define spirit, sp irituality  in different ways, 
so I w anted  to ju s t  m ake su re  I gave you the 
opportun ity  to ta lk  ab o u t th a t (E, p. 8).
A lthough it seem ed th a t  “Edw ard” understood  th is  new articu lation  
of sp irituality , he did no t elaborate any m ore on sp iritua l needs or 
hosp ice’s p a rt in m eeting those needs. Like “Edw ard”, “D onna” and 
“Henry” also perceived sp iritua l needs to be re la ted  to religion and  
hosp ice’s p a rt, or lack  thereof, in m eeting those needs. W hen I m entioned 
sp irituality  a s  p a rt of the  wholistic health  experience “Henry” spoke 
ab o u t h is re la tionsh ip  w ith the  hospice chaplain .
Henry: C haplain? [...] J u s t  a  s tan d a rd  relationship . He prays
an d  h e ’s p ro testan t. He says a  little prayer and  th a t’s 
ab o u t the  way it is (H, p. 5). J u s t  a  regular m inister to 
u h  the  congreg, to u h  the parish ioner. And he prays 
w ith me and  ask s  forgiveness an d  th a t’s abou t it, I 
guess. All basically, ‘D on’t give u p  hope, keep going’
(H, p. 6).
“Ira” also considered  sp irituality  to be associated  w ith religion and  he 
conveyed th a t  he did no t have any sp iritual needs, a s  he no longer w ent 
to chu rch .
Ira: Not spiritually. I stopped going to ch u rch  abou t 40
years ago.
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“Ira” e laborated  ab o u t his skepticism  w hen people tu rn ed  to J e s u s  before 
they died.
Ira: B ecause not, I’m no t into it. And I d o n ’t th in k  I will be.
Even w hen it com es tim e to, if y ou ’re gonna die ya 
know  because there  are a  lot of th ings I canno t believe 
in  the  biblical stuff and  to have som eone telling you or 
p ush ing  you on it (1, p. 12).
“Ira” claim s th a t  he  does no t w an t or need hospice to m eet h is spiritual
needs; however, w hen referring to these  needs, he only associates them
to going to ch u rch  or believing in J e s u s  before people die. “Ira ’s”
com m ents suggest th a t if there  w as an o ther way to operationalize
spirituality  as no t being related  to religion, “Ira” m ight have use  of th is
elem ent of w holistic care in hospice. This a ssu m p tio n  can  be m ade, as
“Ira” conveys la ter th a t he does believe in a  God.
Ira: Well, I do n ’t know if it’s so h a rd  to u n d e rs tan d . The
way I feel it, if God m ade u s  in the  beginning Adam 
an d  Eve. He m ade the two: ‘H ere’s the  good side, h e re ’s 
th e  bad  side. You choose, w hichever.’ And people have 
ya know. So if th e re ’s gonna be a  som ething, 
p u n ish m en t after, well so be it (I, p. 14).
A lthough the  previous pa tien t responses suggest th a t  one reason 
sp irituality  is no t necessarily  considered a s  p a rt of the  wholistic health  
care experience is because  pa tien ts  associate  sp irituality  w ith religion, 
like “Ira” “G inny” suggests th a t pa tien ts  have a  difficult tim e articu lating  
exactly w ha t th e ir sp iritua l needs are, in order to ob tain  th a t  assistance  
from  hospice personnel. “G inny” wrote abou t su rren d erin g  to God as 
being difficult, w hen asked  ab o u t her in teraction  w ith a  hospice spiritual 
m entor.
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Ginny: I speak  w ith Ellen. She is ju s t  awesom e. To totally
su rren d er to God is no t an  easy  th ing  to do (G, p. 4). I
go to God. I can  only open my C hrist light, the glow 
th a t  says I am  never alone (G, p. 5).
“Ginny” w ent on to explain th a t  she a sk s  God for guidance an d  listens.
She refers to her cancer as “negativity” and  says she  prays, if God wills,
for the  cancer to go away, b u t found difficulty in trying to convey these
thou g h ts  an d  feelings to me.
Ginny: I t’s h a rd  to explain (G, p. 7).
“G inny’s” com m ents suggest th a t while she does speak  w ith a  
hospice sp iritua l m entor, she  th in k s  su rrendering  to God or explaining 
how she u se s  sp irituality  to a sse ss  her hea lth  s ta tu s  is difficult to talk  
ab o u t an d  add ress . T hus, it is reasonable  to a ssu m e  th a t because 
pa tien ts  confine sp irituality  to the param eters of religion or find difficulty 
in expressing  sp irituality  a s  they personally  experience it, th is  aspect of 
wholistic h ea lth  care is no t being com m unicated  a s  effectively as 
possible.
R esearch Q uestion 3
A nalyses of the  10 interview tran scrip ts  w ith regard  to RQ3, ‘How 
do p a tien ts  experience in terdependence w ith IDTs regard ing  the  wholistic 
health  care ap p ro ach ?’, reflected th a t pa tien ts  perceived in terdependence 
w ith IDTs in th e ir hospice care, as they indicated  they  h ad  strong 
connections w ith various hospice personnel an d  knowledge of the 
m edical equipm ent. However, pa tien t responses also reflected th a t there
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were often changes in hospice personnel an d  lim ited visits and  time with 
hospice physic ians. Furtherm ore, pa tien ts  had  difficulty expanding on 
the type of care they  received; in stead  they offered generic s ta tem en ts 
referring to positive aspec ts of their care or blind t ru s t  in the health  care 
decisions hospice personnel m ade. T hus, while p a tien ts  claim  they felt 
in terdependence in their care th rough  the  two em ergent them es of 
connectedness w ith  hospice personnel a n d  active participation, two 
additional them es of p a tien ts ’ reliance on providers an d  lack o f  provider 
consistency  reflected a  lack of in terdependence.
C onnectedness w ith  Hospice Personnel
Interview responses indicated th a t p a tien ts  experienced 
in terdependence in their health  care as they em phasized  the  close 
rela tionsh ips they h ad  w ith their hospice care providers. As the  previous 
lite ra tu re  review ind icates health  is becom ing m ore m edicalized, 
m inim izing the  re la tionsh ips pa tien ts  have w ith the ir hea lth  care 
providers. C om m ents abou t the  relational aspec t of care reflect th a t 
p a tien ts  desire a  re tu rn  to a  more in te rdependen t type of care. W hen 
asked  ab o u t h is com m unication w ith the hospice sp iritua l adviser, 
“Henry” responded:
Henry: And he prays w ith me and  a sk s  forgiveness and  th a t’s
ab o u t it, I guess. All basically. ‘D on’t give u p  hope, 
keep going.’ And it’s a  good rela tionsh ip  (H, p. 6).
“E dw ard” indicated  th a t he had  close re la tionsh ips w ith both his
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n u rse  an d  volunteer, a s  he em phasized their un ique  an d  developed 
connections.
Edward: There w as a  n u rse  nam ed  C.M. u h . [...] Got along with
h er very well. She becam e alm ost a  friend (E, p. 2). I 
h ad , I have one [volunteer] th a t  com es in  every week to 
m eet w ith me. We've become good friends. He’s been 
com ing in for ab o u t a  year, close to a  year (E, p. 4).
“D onna’s” com m ents also indicated th a t a  u n iq u en ess  to their
re la tionsh ips w ith IDTs. Despite the  co n stan t changeover in personnel
(forthcoming), “D onna” believed th a t her n u rse  would stay  w ith her.
D onna: As I said! She says sh e ’s never gonna leave me (D, p.
6).
“F ran” also d is tingu ishes her rela tionship  w ith her doctors from 
re la tionsh ips o ther p a tien ts  m ight experience, a s  she com m unicated th a t 
she w as “lucky” w ith her in teractions.
Fran: I have been very lucky w ith the  doctors th a t  I’ve had
th ro u g h o u t the  years. Every one of them  h as  cared 
a b o u t me and  I knew th a t  they did an d  they were 
alw ays looking ou t for my b est in te res t (F, p. 4).
P a tien ts  also highlighted their connections w ith IDTs w hen they 
recoun ted  com plim ents they had  received ab o u t th e ir p a tien t identity. 
“D onna” d iscu ssed  the  m u tu a l liking betw een she and  her doctor, while 
“B eatrice” spoke a b o u t h e r an d  her doctor’s ability to share  hum or.
D onna: She [doctor] com es ou t a t  least once a  m onth. She
th in k s  I’m  super. I th in k  sh e ’s super. The feeling is 
m u tu a l (D, p. 4).
Beatrice: They were laughing and  laughing because  he gets a
kick o u t of me. He said he never enjoyed a  pa tien t so 
m uch. Of course I know th a t’s h is  bedside m anner, it 
d o esn ’t m atte r (B, p. 4). So I asked  my doctor, I said.
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W hy is it th a t I’m  the o ldest an d  my youngest siblings 
are  all dead?’ He said, Y a know  why? Only the  good 
die young. Bad people like you, they  go on and  on and  
o n .’ So, we had  a  joke on th a t (p. 7).
P a tien ts’ responses reflecting strong connections w ith hospice 
personnel rela te  to health  com m unication resea rch  in the  United S tates 
concerning positive p a tien t/p h y sic ian  relations. A nderson (2001) argues 
“physicians have benefited from skills train ing  in how to show  concern 
for p a tien ts  th ro u g h  verbal and  nonverbal behaviors, su ch  a s  listening 
and  being friendly” a s  pa tien ts  feel m ore com fortable to d iscu ss their 
h ea lth  situ a tio n s w ith their physicians (p. 68). T hus, p a tien ts ’ 
u n d e rs tan d in g  of th e  wholistic experience m ight be enhanced  th rough  
the  developm ent of connections w ith IDTs.
Active Participation
While the  em ergent them e of connectedness w ith  hospice personnel 
reflected th a t p a tien ts  appreciated, and  could potentially  benefit from, 
the close re la tionsh ips they formed with IDTs, in terdependence  also 
includes a  level of m utuality . T hus the them e active participation  emerged 
reflecting a  m ore com prehensive feeling of in terdependence. P a tien ts’ 
d iscussed  th e ir own roles in addressing  the ir hea lth  care concerns and  
com m unicated  personal knowledge of their m edical trea tm en ts . “Ginny” 
specifically em phasized  her agency, by explicitly com m enting how IDTs 
did no t ac t u n le ss  she requested  their assistance .
Ginny: At 3AM -  a t 4AM -  w hat ever (I) (I) n eeded / w hat ever I
needed comfort -  listening -  to calm  me down when I
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w as scared  (G, p. 3). [...] By R equest -  my R equest (p.
5).
“Edw ard” an d  “C hris” also em phasized their control in the ir health  care 
w hen they explained the process of obtaining w hat they need.
Edward: So they a rranged  las t to week to have th is  taken  care
of. So I need to say th a t as far a s  my in teraction  with 
them , they respond very quickly to w hat I tell them  (E, 
p. 3).
Chris: W hatever they offer, I can  e ither take  it or leave it (C,
p. 6).
“G inny’s”, “E dw ard’s”, and  “C hris’s” com m ents suggest th a t 
pa tien ts  believe they  play an  active role in the  k ind  of care they receive. 
This control w as fu rth er em phasized w hen p a tien ts  told me details about 
certa in  m edical p rocedures. A lthough I did no t specifically a sk  any 
questions th a t  re la ted  to m edical technology, p a tien ts  consistently  
inform ed me ab o u t the ir m edications and  equipm ent. “H enry” spoke 
ab o u t h is  lung  cancer an d  em physem a, explaining th a t  he needed to 
exercise m ore an d  be in the  su n  to m itigate h is h ea lth  problem s, while 
em phasizing th a t  the  n u rse s  tell him  a  lot. “D onna” also provided 
inform ation ab o u t he r tum or and  her expectations of the  growth or the 
tu m o r’s descending  na tu re . Finally, “Beatrice” educa ted  m e on the 
specifics of h e r condition.
Beatrice: Well, an  aneu rism  in the  h e a rt is u sua lly  fatal. It’s a
growth in the  h e a rt th a t  keeps growing and  eventually 
it will affect the ao rta  vein. Do you know  w hat the 
ao rta  is? And u h  m ine is growing. And th a t is an  
aneurism . Then there  is an  em bolism . T hat is on the 
surface, a round , like this. The o ther one is inside the 
h e a rt (B, p. 1).
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P a tien ts’ em phasis of their m edical knowledge reflect th a t pa tien ts 
seek to be stronger p a rtic ip an ts  in the ir h ea lth  care  an d  possibly, a s a  
resu lt, p a tien ts  feel more in control (Street, 2003). However, w ith m uch 
control also com es m uch  responsibility. G u ttm an  (2003) claim s “health  
m essages th a t  em phasize lifestyle factors and  personal responsibility  
m ay implicitly characterize  those who do no t adop t recom m ended 
p ractices a s  unwilling, lazy, or weak of ch arac te r an d  a t fau lt for their 
m edical conditions” (p. 661). Given th a t m edical knowledge m ight 
increase  responsibility , pa tien ts  m ight opt for relying on providers, which 
p rom pts the  th ird  them e u n d e r p a tien ts ’ perceived in terdependence with 
IDTs.
Reliance on Providers 
While the  previous two them es, connectedness w ith  hospice 
personnel an d  active participation, indicate th a t p a tien ts  experience 
in terdependence a s  they value the ir close, m u tu a l re la tionsh ips with 
IDTs an d  partic ipa te  in  the ir own care, o ther resp o n ses suggest th a t 
pa tien ts  have little or relinquish  m uch  control in th e ir care, by relying 
heavily on hospice providers to m eet their needs. W hen asked  abou t how 
hospice w as m eeting the ir various wholistic concerns, p a tien ts  gave 
vague answ ers ab o u t the  overall quality  of care, suggesting  th a t although 
pa tien ts  a sse rted  th a t  they were knowledgeable a b o u t th e ir m edical 
s itua tions, p a tien ts  were no t able to elaborate ab o u t how their needs
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were specifically m et. T hus, the them e reliance on providers suggests an  
a p p a ren t lack  of in terdependence.
“B eatrice’s”, “J o e ’s”, an d  “C hris’s” com m ents explicitly reflected a 
possible reliance on physic ians and  lack  of in terdependence, as  they 
em phasized  th e ir lack  or investm ent in signing m edical papers and  
engaging in m edical procedures.
Beatrice: I d o n ’t know myself, to tell you the  tru th . The doctor
he cam e here yesterday  and  he says. W here is your 
aneu rism . Is it on the lower p a r t? ’ cause  you can  have 
it  here, ‘I t’s u p  th ere? ’ I said, 1 d o n ’t know. I’ll sign any 
papers you need so you can  investigate it w ith the 
hospital, I do n ’t know ’ (B, p. 1).
Joe: Not m uch  to explain. They ju s t  cam e over and  said it
w as the  b est th ing for me. Sw itch to hospice and  I said 
th a t ’s fine w ith me. I said a s  long a s  I’m  taken  care of 
(J, p. 1).
Chris: They ju s t  cam e over here. I laid back  an d  let them  take
care of it, everything (C, p. 1).
A nother m ethod  pa tien ts  seem ed to u se  to em phasize their reliance 
on IDTs, becam e a p p a ren t in their abstinence from com m unicating with 
providers a b o u t negative issu es  w ith the ir care or vague answ ers abou t 
the quality  of care. W hen asked  ab o u t the  type of com m unication  and  
care p a tien ts  received from their IDTs, pa tien ts  gave vague positive 
feedback, claim ing everything w as fine, good, an d  satisfying.
Joe: They tre a t me good (J, p. 7).
Chris: She w as great. I’m, everybody w as great. I d on ’t know
w hat to tell you, b u t they were all great! (C, p. 3).
Albert: I feel fine (A, p. 5).
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While p a tien ts  responded  positively ab o u t hospice, the  am biguity 
of these  answ ers suggest pa tien ts  are e ither unaw are  of the  details 
concerning th e ir care or th a t they are w ithholding the ir negative feedback 
so a s  no t to u p se t their c ircum stances. For in stance , w hen “Albert” is 
asked  ab o u t how hospice trea ting  h is sp iritual needs, he answ ers th a t 
they ’re doing well, a lthough  previously he com m ented th a t  hospice did 
no t ad d ress  h is sp iritua l needs.
Albert: Hope so. They’re doing well.
Interviewer: They’re doing well? Okay. Do you ta lk  w ith them  about 
your sp iritua l needs? Do you ta lk  to hospice abou t 
your sp iritua l needs?
Albert: Uh, yah.
Interviewer: Yah?
Albert: Yah. [...] No. I’d ra th e r no t (A, p. 14).
“Albert” au tom atically  answ ered  th a t he w as satisfied w ith a  hospice 
service he h ad  previously adm itted  he w asn ’t even receiving. Similarly, 
before “D onna” even knew  w hat question  she w as being asked , she 
responded  w ith positive feedback abou t he r c ircum stances.
Donna: My initial experience w ith them ?
Interviewer: Who w as the  m ost m em or-
Donna: -I w as totally happy! [...] Satisfied! Happy! Content!
W hat can  I say? (D, p. 4).
“D onna’s” quick  answ er suggests th a t she w as determ ined  to respond
positively a b o u t the  care she w as receiving regard less of w hat 1 asked.
Inasm uch , “F ran ’s” com m ent reflects even m ore clearly the fact 
th a t p a tien ts  do no t w an t to add ress any problem s they  perceive with 
their care. Even though  “F ran” adm its she d oesn ’t  see the doctor m uch.
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she co u n te rac ts  th is  possible negative situa tion  to h ighlight the  positives 
of he r care.
Fran: Maybe seeing the  doctor. I d o n ’t know if it would do,
well probably not. I d on ’t  th in k  it w ould m ake any, 
m uch  difference, cause  he does w hat he h a s  to do if he 
needs to (F, p. 12).
“Henry” com m ents on his late m edication, b u t like “F ran ”, he also
m inim izes th is  concern.
Henry: And the d rugs th a t  I need, th a t they  have to deliver
m edicine, a  couple tim es they were a  little late 
overnight, b u t they have worked o u t for the  best and  
it’s worked ou t good (H, p. 10).
One possible reason  pa tien ts  refrain from expressing any negative 
concerns a b o u t the  wholistic experience is th a t p a tien ts  m ight adhere to 
the pa te rnalistic  m odel of health  com m unication, w hich em phasizes 
t ru s t  in physic ians an d  appropria te  pa tien t behavior. B eck’s (2001) 
research , regarding  an  increase in p a tien ts ’ acqu irem en t of inform ation 
on the  in te rnet, reflects th a t som e physicians are  th rea ten ed  by patien ts 
who are highly m otivated to seek the ir own m edical knowledge. Patients 
who adhere  to a  m ore paternalistic  health  com m unication  m odel m ight 
believe in th is  stigm a aga in st proactive pa tien ts  an d  choose to be more 
passive in th e ir h ea lth  care approach , by m inim izing any  problem s with 
the ir care. “Ira ’s” com m ents possibly em phasize th is  idea th a t pa tien ts 
should  no t repo rt problem s w ith their health  care after he explains th a t 
he an d  h is wife h a d n ’t had  any  problem s w ith the  hospice program .
Ira: T h a t’s the  thing. T h a t’s the way it shou ld  be (I, p. 11).
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Given th a t  pa tien ts  rely so heavily on IDTs to provide their care, it 
is reasonable  to assu m e th a t pa tien ts  do no t w an t to ‘bite the  han d  th a t 
feeds th em ’ by m aking requests  abou t the ir care. These concerns become 
even m ore a p p a ren t a s  responses reveal the  them e th a t  pa tien ts  
acknowledge the im portance of good pa tien t depictions.
Good Patient Depictions
Several p a tien ts  claim ed th a t they were un like the  o ther patien ts, 
whom  they perceived to be extrem ely sick or frail.
Beatrice: I t’s easy because I’m  no t a  needy person. I’m not as
needy as some of the  o thers. Like my doctor was 
am azed, he said, ‘You you shou ld  see w hat the 
p a tien ts  th a t I have to see .’ [...] I’m  no t a  cry baby (B, 
p. 11). I’m  no t a needy person  so 1 don’t  have to call 
them  a  lot, ju s t  if my m eds have ru n  o u t or som ething 
like th a t. So I’m  satisfied. [...] Well I hope you don’t 
have any bad  patien ts. Do you, are  you able to get 
enough inform ation from your very very sick patien ts. 
[...] A lot of them  are very dep ressed  (p. 13).
Similarly, “F ran ” em phasized  her stren g th  a s  a  p a tien t an d
com m unicated  her perception th a t o ther hospice p a tien ts  were needy,
w anted special trea tm en t, or com plained a  lot.
Fran: I know th a t (nurse) takes w hat I say very seriously
because she says. You d o n ’t  com plain ab o u t all the 
different th ings’ya know. (...) I know  there  are people 
th a t are like th a t, I m ean they com plain abou t e v e r y  
t  h  i n  g, ya  know and  you d on ’t  know for su re , are 
they really ya know w hatever (F, p. 10)?
Again, by the  p a tie n ts ’ depictions w hat co n stitu tes  a  ‘good p a tien t,’
responses fu rth e r supported  the  them e reliance on providers. This strong
dependence on physic ians or pa ternalistic  fram ework, suggests m inim al
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p a tien t control. Consequently , any sense of in terdependence w ith IDTs is 
d im in ished  a s  h igh  provider control and  low p a tien t control does no t 
reflect a  m u tu a l rela tionsh ip  (Roter & McNellis, 2003).
Lack o f Provider Consistency
To fu rth e r inform  ab o u t p a tien ts ’ perceptions of in terdependence 
w ith IDTs the  th ird  them e, lack o f provider consistency, becom es 
significant. P a tien ts  com m ent th a t they rarely see the ir physicians, are 
unaw are  of who certa in  IDT m em bers are, an d  often experience a 
changeover in w hich personnel visit them . Consequently , I argue th a t 
p a tien ts  can n o t experience in terdependence w ith IDTs due  to th is level of 
inconsistency. Four pa tien ts  prim arily com m ented on th e ir brief 
en co u n ters  w ith the  hospice physician.
Ira: I only saw  her once. Dr. S I th ink . Is th a t he r nam e? (I,
p. 3).
Fran: Well, actually  the only tim e I ever talked  w ith him  was
th a t  first tim e w hen he w as here. In the  initial visit. So 
I really d o n ’t  have any kind  of, except for th en  and  he, 
ya  know, he w as a  nice m an. (F, p. 3).
Beyond a rticu la ting  the ir lim ited physician visits, p a tien ts  also 
reflected th a t  the  personnel were constan tly  changing. “Henry” and 
“D onna” spoke a b o u t the  chap la ins they m et w ith previously, a lthough 
they were bo th  u n su re  of w hen they would see the  chap lain  again.
Henry: He [chaplain] w as com ing every week an d  he was doing
a  good job. A nice job. I th in k  h e ’s a  little sickly now, 
b u t I’m  su re  h e ’ll pop in one of these  tim es (H, p. 5).
D onna: No, I h av en ’t had  a  sp iritual adviser since he left and
jo ined  an o th e r one. I m u st a sk  ab o u t th a t  (D, p. 6).
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Sim ilar to the  chaplain  inconsistency, p a tien ts  suggested  th a t they 
there  w as a  h igh tu rnover of n u rse  personnel a s  well.
Beatrice; They (nurses) change a  lot. See, I do n ’t  know why they 
have a  turnover. Even, I’ve never seen  the  sam e n u rse  
twice. Of course I’m  new (B, p. 4).
While th is  changing  of n u rse s  m ight be unavoidable given the
em otionally laborious n a tu re  of the  position, problem s m ight arise as
pa tien ts  are  unaw are  of the  reasons for the  high tu rnover and  as a
resu lt, they  m ight blam e them selves, as “F ran” reveals.
Fran: It a lm ost seem ed like 1 h ad  two or th re, I d on ’t know if
it w as two or three. T hat I w as beginning to th ink. 
Well, ya  know, w as it som ething  I said, or w hat?’ ya 
know? B ut they ju s t  d id n ’t keep com ing back, or 
w hatever (F, p. 4).
Like “F ran ”, “D onna” w as also confused ab o u t the  high turnover.
D onna: I’ve h ad  so m any changes of n u rse s , it isn ’t funny.
They leave, now I’m  gonna lose m y [nurse] in  the 
m iddle of th is m onth. M arch. She going back  to New 
Mexico. A nother one left to go to w ork for the  V eterans 
in B oulder city. A nother n u rse  left for... never knew 
the reason, (nurse) says she is no t gonna leave. S he’s 
happy  here. I said ‘Sure, til they p u sh  you... too far.’ 
(laugh) th en  you’ll leave. ‘No, no, no. I’m  no t leaving’ 
(D, p. 4).
Overall, lim ited physician time, lack  of knowledge ab o u t IDTs, 
an d  changes in  personnel m ight no t seem  detrim ental, a s  pa tien ts  still 
reported  sa tisfac tion  w ith the ir care. However, the  resea rch  question  was 
guided to a sce rta in  w hether pa tien ts  experienced a  level of 
in terdependence  w ith the  IDTs. “Henry’s” experience w ith the  nu rse  
tu rnover reflects th a t pa tien ts  do not experience th is  in terdependence.
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Henry; Well, we had , I h ad  th ree  of them  in  here. Once they
w as in charge, ‘I do it th is  w ay.’ ‘I do it th is  w ay.’ Well, 
I do it th is  w ay.’ B u t it’s been off a n d  on. I t’s hard. 
These are mild indifferences. T here’s no, there  w as no 
fighting. If you have two people y ou ’re gonna have two 
varying opinions (H, p. 4-5).
In order for in terdependence to be achieved, p a tien ts  an d  IDTs
m u st estab lish  com m on goals w ith m u tu a l effort. However, a s  “H enry’s”
com m ents suggest, the  lack of provider consistency  in troduces a  varied
and  unp red ic tab le  environm ent, w hich is no t an  ideal foundation  on
w hich to build  in terdependence. Furtherm ore, a s  the  personnel are
constan tly  changing  an d  pa tien ts  are confused a s  to why, it is evident
th a t sh a red  goals are  not p resen t. T hus, while p a tien ts  m ight indicate
th a t they  sense  of level of in terdependence, satisfaction  w ith care and
tru s t  in th e ir providers, given the  lim ited details ab o u t the ir care and
lack of provider consistency, it is reasonable  to conclude th a t
in terdependence  w ith IDTs during  the  wholistic h ea lth  care experience
does no t readily exist.
R esearch Q uestion 4 
A nalyses of the  10 interview tran sc rip ts  w ith regard  to RQ4, ‘How 
do p a tien ts  experience in terdependence w ith social su p p o rt netw orks 
regarding the  w holistic hea lth  care app roach?’, reflected th a t  three m ajor 
them es: autonom y, connectedness, and  burden fo r  social supporters. 
Specifically, hospice pa tien ts  asse rted  their own independen t roles in 
their w holistic care, while also em phasizing the help  they receive from
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the ir social su p p o rt netw orks, suggesting th a t  p a tien ts  an d  supporte rs 
w ork as a  team  for com prehensive care. However, a s  the  them e burden  
fo r  social supporters em erged, it can  be argued th a t p a tien ts  a ttem p t to 
reduce th e ir in terdependence w ith sup p o rt netw orks in o rder to reduce 
the  im pact of the  b u rd en  on the ir supporters . C onsequently , three 
additional them es em erged a s  pa tien ts  worked to reduce the  burden: 
fo cu s on positives, abstinence from  health  care conversations, and  value 
as relational partners. The final them e, definition o f  social support, 
reflected th a t  even as pa tien ts  a ttem p t to enhance  or decrease 
in terdependence w ith social netw orks, confusion in who is included in 
these  netw orks reflects th a t in terdependence is an  im possibility.
Autonom y
Sim ilar to in terdependence w ith IDTs, tran sc rip t analyses reflected 
th a t p a tien ts  possibly experienced a  tension  betw een w anting  to be in 
control of the ir care and  needing to rely on the ir social su p p o rt team s. To 
begin w ith, p a tien ts  em phasized their au tonom y by a sse rtin g  their 
independence or involvem ent in decision-m aking. “G inny” constantly  
em phasized  th a t  th e  wholistic care w as her personal experience.
Ginny: My decision -  totally MY decision! (G, p. 2) You first
d o n ’t ru sh  into a  situa tion  w here you are  Not welcome 
-  th is  is abou t “Ginny” a n d  h e r Com fort (G, p. 3). If my 
family w as there  -  or anybody else -  they  shared . If not 
they m issed  out! (G, p. 5).
“B eatrice” also a rticu la ted  h e r independence by explaining th a t she was
in charge of superv ising  her help. Furtherm ore, a lthough  “B eatrice”
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adm itted  th a t  she would d iscuss  decisions w ith h e r supporte rs , she 
adam an tly  conveyed th a t the  decision w as solely h e rs  to m ake.
Beatrice: [The helpers are] very nice. And if they ’re not,
‘Goodbye, Adios’ (p. 5). I’ll m ake a  decision. I’ll d iscuss 
it w ith you, b u t my decision is m ade. If you  have, if 
you have an  inpu t, good,’ otherw ise I d on ’t  w ant them  
a ro u n d  me (p. 6).
Similarly, “E dw ard” conveyed th a t  he som etim es includes h is ex-wife, b u t 
again a sse r ts  h is au tonom y as he com m ents on the  rarity  of her 
involvem ent.
Edward: Generally, I do it myself, b u t som etim es she gets
agitated  w hen th ings a re n ’t done in a  h u rry  and  so 
sh e ’ll take the  reigns an d  take care of it herself (E, p.
6). And there  would be a  rare  case  w hen she would 
have to get involved (p. 9).
Connected ness
While p a tien ts  spoke abou t their personal control in their 
healthcare , p a tien ts  also com m ented on the  involvem ent the ir support 
system s have in the  wholistic experience. “Jo e ” acknow ledges the 
team w ork a sp ec t of h is  care w hen he d iscu sses how h is personal 
involvem ent affects h is fam ily’s role in h is care.
Joe: I get to th ink ing  I can do m ore th a n  I can  do and  all of
the  sudden  I kick m yself back  ab o u t six m onths.
T h a t’s okay. B u t we’ll get th rough  it (p. 8).
“Albert” an d  “D onna” also u se  the  term  “we” to indicate the
in terdependence  w ith the ir suppo rt system s.
Albert: I know  w hat we did, d iscuss  it (A, p. 3).
D onna: Right, righ t right. We did everything together (A, p. 3).
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Four o ther p a tien ts  a rticu la ted  the ir connections w ith th e ir social 
su p p o rt team s a s  they spoke ab o u t the  a ssis tan ce  the ir sup p o rte rs  
provide.
Fran: T hat if I need help w ith som ething an d  I have a
problem  th a t I can  go to them  an d  ta lk  w ith them  
ab o u t it (F, p. 11).
Edward: My wife’s very involved in in my care (E, p. 2). We talk
ab o u t how I feel w ith w hat my pain  level is and  all th a t 
an d  how I’m being taken  care of here an d  th a t’s it (E, 
p. 5).
A lthough “Edw ard” previously asse rted  h is independence in his 
health  care w hen he m entioned the  rarity  of h is ex wife’s involvement, 
here he com m ents th a t she is very involved in h is care. T hus it is 
im portan t to note th a t  “E dw ard’s” claim s illu stra te  an  a p p a ren t tension 
betw een au tonom y an d  connectedness, suggesting th a t a  relational 
d ialectics fram ew ork m ight elucidate u n d e rs tan d in g  in th is  study.
Sim ilarly, “H enry” spoke abou t tu rn ing  over h is  control to the VA 
an d  h is ca re tak er friend b u t indicated th a t he m ight be able to take care 
of himself.
Henry: She [caretaker] h a s  been doing th a t  an d  keeping my
pills stra igh t, w hich I would have a  h a rd  tim e doing, 
because  I canno t see an d  rem inding m e som e and  the 
m eals, I cou ldn’t  get u p  to fix a  m eal. Well, I m ight be 
able to, b u t th en  I m ight no t (H, p. 7).
Both “E dw ard’s” and  “H enry’s” responses highlight th a t  in order to 
reconcile the  in terdependence betw een them selves an d  th e ir support 
system s, p a tien ts  m u s t a sse rt their independence while sim ultaneously  
em phasizing a  connection  w ith their loved ones. One reason  patien ts
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m ight feel com pelled to find a  balance betw een these  two needs becam e 
ap p aren t a s  an o th e r them e em erged relating to social su p p o rt netw orks: 
burden fo r  social supporters.
Burden fo r  Social Supporters 
P a tien ts described  struggling w ith feeling a s  though  they are a 
b u rden  for th e ir social suppo rt netw orks. Several p a tien ts  com m ented 
th a t they  d id n ’t w an t the ir families to change the ir lives to take care of 
them .
Donna: He’s so good. B u t I don ’t w an t to take advantage of
him . It’s no t fair to him. He shou ld  have a life of his 
own (D, p. 11).
“F ran” also spoke ab o u t no t w anting to take advantage of he r loved ones.
Fran: My h u sb a n d  w as the  one who w as driving me. Mainly
to the  doctor, b u t ya  know w ith h is  job, I h a te  to keep 
ask ing  him  to ya know leave w ork and  come and  take 
me to the doctor (F, p. 6).
“Albert” also com m ented  th a t he considered him self a  bu rd en  to his
caretak ing  wife w hen he spoke ab o u t h is concerns th a t  he w as upsetting
her. After “Albert” m entioned these  feelings, he changed the  subject.
“A lbert’s” a ttem p t a t  redirecting the  conversation suggests th a t pa tien ts
a ttem p t to reduce  these  feelings of burden ing  the ir social suppo rt team s,
by increasing  levels of in terdependence. Specifically, a s  pa tien ts  spoke
ab o u t being a  b u rd en  to the ir loved ones, th ree  add itional them es
em erged, a s  p a tien ts  a ttem pted  to 1) fo cus on positives  of social support
care, 2) a b s ta in  from  health  care conversations an d  3) em phasize their
value as relational partners.
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Focus on Positives
Sim ilar to the  vague responses pa tien ts  gave concerning the 
quality  of care they  received from hospice IDTs, p a tien ts  m ainly focused 
on only the  positive a spec ts  of care provided by social support. Patients 
m ight provide these  affirm ations a s  a  m eans to co u n te rac t their feelings 
of b u rden ing  the ir loved ones. “Jo e” claim ed several tim es th a t he had  no 
com plain ts an d  th a t he w as well taken  care of.
Joe: I have no com plaints (J, p. 4, 8, 9). I d o n ’t  th in k  th ere ’s
m uch  m ore they could do for th a n  they  do. They tiy  
the ir best to take care of w hatever I need  (p. 7).
Similarly, “D onna” relayed only positive evaluations of h e r supporters.
D onna: No. They don’t  fail to m eet my needs. They’re
supportive in every w hich way (D, p. 15).
“C hris” also noted  how positively h is family reacted  w hen he chose to
en te r the  hospice program .
Chris: They ju s t  they ju s t  reacted  all of the  su d d en  perfect (C,
p. 2). They know ab o u t it an d  th ey ’re very supportive.
[...] Everything is fine (p. 7).
W hen p a tien ts  d id n ’t  com m ent on the quality of care they  received, they
em phasized in stead  the  streng th  of their re la tionsh ips, a s  “D onna”
d iscussed  her com m unication  w ith her son and  “E dw ard” spoke about
h is con tinued  ties w ith h is  ex.
Donna: Everyday! On the  phone. I’ll tell him . T h is  happened
today, th a t  happened  yesterday, th is  is happening  
today, bye bye.’ We have a  very good rela tionship  (D, p. 
12 ) .
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Edw ard: J u s t  my ex, my wife. T h at’s all. W hen I say wife, it’s
my keep, i t’s my ex wife. I d o n ’t th in k  of h e r in th a t 
sense (E, p. 5).
A bstinence from  H ealth  Care Conservations
The aforem entioned responses indicate p a tien ts  felt as  though  they 
were a  b u rd en  to th e ir social netw orks, and  a s  a  re su lt I argue th a t 
p a tien ts  tried  to reduce the  im pact of the b u rd en  by highlighting the 
positives a sp ec ts  of the ir social suppo rt netw orks. Furtherm ore, 
interview s suggest th a t p a tien ts  also refrained from having conversations 
ab o u t th e ir h ea lth  w ith family an d  friends, a s an o th e r m ethod of 
reducing  the  bu rden . “F ran” com m ented th a t she knew  it w asn ’t positive 
to A inload’ on h e r h u sb a n d  all the  time.
Fran: He’s the  one w ho’s here w ith m e an d  he usually  takes
the b ru n t of w hen I’m no t feeling too well. And I take it 
o u t on him , w hich is not the  good th ing  to do, b u t 
th a t ’s the  way it works (F, p. 5).
Six o ther p a tien ts  spoke ab o u t how they refrained from talking abou t
their h ea lth  or illnesses.
Ira: We d on ’t. We d on ’t m ention any th ing  ab o u t dying or
getting really sick or anyth ing  like th a t  (I, p. 6).
Beatrice: I d o n ’t  bo ther my children (B, p. 7).
Albert: We don’t ta lk  a  lot. [...] No, o ther th a n  m orbid talk  (A,
p. 9).
W hen asked  if he could describe the  m orbid talk , “Albert” sw itched 
sub jec ts an d  m ade a  joke. As m entioned, “Albert” explained th a t he 
refrained  from conversations th a t dealt w ith depression  an d  suicidal 
though ts.
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Albert: No reason  to have th a t conversation  (A, p. 12).
T hus, while “Albert” said he and  h is wife talked  a b o u t h is term inal 
condition, du ring  the  interview he sw itched topics any  tim e death  or 
suicide were addressed .
P a tien ts’ abstinence  from d iscussing  hea lth  concerns w ith social 
su p p o rte rs  h a s  been  exam ined in stud ies focusing on disclosure.
Derlega, W instead, and  Folk-Barron (2000) explain th a t  persons living 
w ith HIV an d  AIDS {PLWHAs) will refrain from having frank  d iscussion  
w ith relational p a rtn e rs  for o ther-focused reasons. Specifically, pa tien ts 
m ight try  to “p ro tec t the o ther person  from having to m ake sacrifices or 
to keep h e r or him  from becom ing u p se t” (p. 54). Given th a t th is  study 
interviewed hom e-care patien ts, the a ssum ption  is th a t  the  p a tien t’s 
prim ary caregiver lives in the  hom e and  is tak ing  care  tw enty-four hours 
a  day. T hus p a tien ts  m ight believe they are bu rden ing  the ir caregivers 
an d  consequently  a ttem p t to limit d isclosure ab o u t the ir health  to lessen 
th is  bu rden .
A sserting Value a s Relational Partners
Aside from refraining from d iscussions ab o u t th e ir health , pa tien ts 
also a sse rted  th e ir value a s  relational p a rtn ers , again  possibly to spare 
social su p p o rt netw orks from the b u rden  of the ir illnesses. I argue th a t 
p a tien ts  spoke a b o u t the ways in w hich they helped th e ir social 
su p p o rte rs  to show  th a t they are still valuable p a rtic ip an ts  in the 
relationship . “Ginny” explicitly sta ted  the  value of all individuals.
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regard less of th e ir health  conditions. “Beatrice” a sse rted  her value when 
she spoke a b o u t providing em otional su p p o rt to her d au g h te r who d idn ’t 
w an t “B eatrice” to die.
Beatrice: S he’ll say, ‘Ma, I d on ’t w an t you to die. W hat am  I
gonna do w ithout you?’ I said, ‘(Daughter) everybody 
dies. T h a t’s, from the m om ent w e’re born, w e’re only 
here for a  visit. So there. It’p a  very n a tu ra l thing. So 
please, d on ’t be sad  ab o u t i t’ (B, p. 7).
“Ira” also com m ented on the em otional well being of h is social support,
w hen he conveyed concern  for h is wife.
Ira: Not really, b u t she, I feel worried ab o u t leaving her, ya
know? I u sed  to look after the  house, paym ent of the 
bills and  the  whole works, do the  shopping, everything 
(I, p. 8). B u t she cries a  lot, w hen she th in k s th a t sh e ’s 
gonna be by herself. It’s norm al. [...] I d on ’t know, bu t 
i t ’s a  h a rd  for he r and  th en  w ith the  dau g h te r on her 
m ind for the  las t ten  years, it w as really bothering her. 
I know it w as (p. 9).
“Edw ard” spoke a b o u t the  professional suppo rt he provides for h is ex-
wife to a sse r t h is  value a s  a  relational partner.
Edward: T h a t’s p retty  m uch  it, I m ean she h a s  a  situation  right
now involving an  organization in w hich sh e ’s become 
an  officer and  I’ve been giving her guidance on how to 
hand le  the  in teraction  w ith people in th a t  organization 
(E, p. 5) And how she hand ling  certa in  aspec ts  of her 
b u sin ess  and  w hatever I can  do to help her. It m akes 
me feel relevant again if I do th a t. My daugh ter also 
calls m e from Los Angeles w ith questions abou t her 
b u sin ess  and  I help her (p. 6).
“Ginny” also told a  story of how she provided com fort to a  wom an from
the in su ran ce  com pany, even though  as a  hospice pa tien t, “Ginny” is
technically  supposed  to be the  recipient of em otional support, ra th e r
th an  the  provider.
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Ginny; I knew she w as h u rting  an d  w anted  to ta lk  to her. Yet
she finally cam e to me. T h a t’s the  way it should  be (G, 
p. 4).
Definition o f  Social Support
As p a tien ts  a ttem pted  to gain m ore in terdependence  w ith their
social su p p o rt system s, a  final them e em erged concern ing  p a tien ts’
in terdependence  w ith social supporters . Specifically, pa tien ts  seem ed
unaw are  or confused  ab o u t who to consider in the ir social netw orks.
W hen asked  ab o u t the ir social sup p o rt team s, two p a tien ts  com m ented
on re la tionsh ips w ith hospice personnel, one d iscu ssed  financial support,
and  one com m ented  ab o u t her lim ited n u m b er of familial roles.
Donna; No, and  he my [son] isn ’t m arried , so I’m  not even a
m other-in-law , or a  g randm other for th a t  fact. I have a 
cleaning lady (D, p. 10).
P a tien ts’ varied answ ers and  a p p aren t confusion regarding social
support, w hich prom pted  th is  final them e, provide additional insight into
how language m ight affect com m unication w ith hospice pa tien ts. If
hospice IDTs a sk  p a tien ts  ab o u t their re la tionsh ips w ith their social
su p p o rt team s, yet there  is a  d iscrepancy betw een the  social supporters
IDTs an d  p a tien ts  are each  referring to, com m unication  will be affected.
C om m unication scholars are called to u se  principles from the field to
identify the  language th a t individuals u se  to create  sh a red  m eaning, as
language “shape[s] the  perceptions th a t people have of illness in general
and  th e ir own bodies in particu la r” (Edgar, F reim uth , 8s Ham m ond,
2003, p. 630). T hus, before agency can  even be prom oted w ith hospice
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pa tien ts , com m unication  scholars should  focus on applying knowledge 
ab o u t a  sym bolic construction  of reality to the  hea lth  context.
Overall, p a tien t responses reflect a  desire to be in te rdependen t 
w ith the ir social su p p o rt team s, although  the responses also reflect an  
im balance of dependence. Specifically, while p a tien ts  em phasize their 
c o n n ec ted n ess/in te rd ep en d en ce  w ith social su p p o rt team s, they also 
highlight th e ir feelings of burden ing  the ir supporte rs . Given these 
a p p a ren t feelings of b u rden , pa tien ts  indicate th a t they  a ttem p t to 
decrease additional supp o rte r s tress  by focusing on the  positive ways 
the ir su p p o rte rs  are  p resen t and  absta in ing  from h ea lth  conversations 
(Derlega et al., 2000). Furtherm ore, pa tien ts  com m unicated  their value 
a s  re la tional p a rtn e rs , w hich I read  a s  an  a ttem p t to h ighlight th a t they 
can  be depended  u p o n  and  no t simply dependent.
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CHAPTER 5
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, RECOMMENDATIONS 
Reflection on Findings 
P artic ipan ts in th is  study  identified th a t they  first en tered  into 
hospice care because  they chose to forego or end curative treatm ent. 
Specifically p a tien ts  com m ented th a t they e ither experienced a  m edical 
problem  w hich served as a  cata lyst for a  m edical p rocedure  or had  
chronic hea lth  problem s th a t could be add ressed  th rough  the u se  of 
ongoing m edical trea tm en t. P a tien ts’ assu m p tio n s th a t  e ither the  m edical 
p rocedures or ongoing trea tm en ts  would be extrem ely painful or 
u n su ccessfu l led to the  decision to refrain from tak ing  curative 
m easu res. However, these  them es sim ply reflected why advanced 
curative trea tm en t w as no t p u rsued , a lthough  the  prim ary  research  
question  w as designed to gain insigh t into p a tie n ts ’ reaso n s for choosing 
hospice care. T hus, additional them es em erged concerning  p a tien ts ’ 
reaso n s for choosing hospice: prior know ledge o f hospice care, monetary  
assistance, general help, and hospice as representative o f mortality. While 
p a tien ts  confessed the ir initial association  of hospice w ith m orbidity, a 
final them e em erged revealing p a tien ts ’ new percep tions of hospice as 
providing hope for life. This final them e of hope ind icates th a t hospice is
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able to com m unicate  to pa tien ts  the overall philosophy of wholistic care, 
a s  p a tien ts  begin d isassociating  hospice from death . However, the 
wholistic hea lth  care experience consists of m ore th a n  ju s t  rearticu la ting  
the  idea of hospice from denial of m ortality  into a  place of hope. Rather, 
a s  m entioned, wholistic hea lth  care strives to m eet the  p a tien ts ' physical, 
emotional, psychological, and  spiritual needs du ring  th e ir dying 
experience. T hus, research  question  two w as designed to uncover 
p a tien ts ’ percep tions of hosp ice’s wholistic m ission.
P a tien ts  prim arily  associated  physical concerns w ith pain  
m anagem ent a n d /o r  medication, and  while com fort care services are 
aim ed a t  providing additional physical comfort, the  m ajority of pa tien ts 
were unaw are  of these  services, a t  tim es confusing them  w ith curative 
trea tm en t. A lthough it m ight be argued th a t  p a tien ts  consider pain 
m anagem en t to be the ir g rea test physical need, p a tien ts  are  no t aware 
th a t com fort care serviees m ight also add ress the ir pa in  as well. For 
instance, given “Albert” is unab le  to get ou t of bed or tu rn  over, he lays in 
the sam e position  while sleeping or awake. W hen h is leg w as sore from 
his imm obility, “A lbert” needed h is wife to m assage him  to relieve the 
tension. T hroughou t the  m assage, “Albert” in s tru c ted  h is wife on the 
preferred technique, b u t after m any u n su ccessfu l a ttem p ts  bo th  “Albert” 
and  h is wife seem ed fru stra ted  and  ended the  m assage. M assage therapy 
is one a sp ec t of com fort care services hospice facilities offer, however, if 
p a tien ts  fail to recognize th a t comfort care services are  provided to m eet
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the ir physical needs, th is  a sp ec t of the  wholistic experience is no t being 
a rticu la ted  effectively.
As p a rt of the  wholistic experience, psychological an d  em otional 
concerns were also no t being m et as com prehensively a s  possible. U nder 
th is  eave of w holistic care, p a tien t responses reflected th a t  they 
considered psychological an d  em otional issu es to be w eaknesses and 
th u s  did no t utilize hospice services to m eet these  needs. These 
perceptions of psychological an d  em otional issu es  m ight no t be an  area  
of concern  if a  p a tien t did no t have needs in these  a reas  th a t m ight be 
helped if add ressed . However responses reflected th a t  p a tien ts  struggled 
w ith em otional an d  psychological concerns, regarding the ir relationships 
w ith social su p p o rte rs  and  their un ease  w ith the ir term inal conditions, 
though  for fear of being considered u n stab le  or crazy, they  did not seek 
hospice to m eet these  underly ing needs.
Finally, few pa tien ts  utilized hospice sp iritua l care services. 
Primarily, som e p a tien ts  are  sim ply unaw are  of w ha t sp iritua l consist of 
or how hospice m ight be able to m eet su ch  needs. O ther pa tien ts 
com m unicated  th a t  these  services were unnecessa ry , a s  they either 
consu lted  o th ers  regarding their spirituality , or felt they did no t have any 
sp iritua l needs to address. One of the m ore telling them es regarding 
sp iritua l concerns however, com es from p a tien ts ’ association  of 
sp irituality  w ith religion. R esponses reflected th a t  p a tien ts  considered 
sp iritua l needs a s  going to church . As societal religious dem ographics
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suggest, however, sp irituality  can  be varied, w ide-ranging, and  
com prehensive, th u s  lim iting sp irituality  to ch u rch  a tten d an ce  is 
problem atic. C onsequently , it is reasonable  to question  how these 
services are com m unicated  to patien ts.
Given the  them es of associating  sp irituality  w ith religion, along 
w ith physical needs associated  w ith medication, and  
psychological/em otional needs associated  w ith instability  provides 
insigh t into w holistic care com m unication. Patien t responses reflect th a t 
hospice facilities m ight no t be effectively com m unicating  the ir overall 
m ission to p a tien ts . While the wholistic experience incorporates the use  
of in terd iscip linary  team s including volunteers, sp iritua l counselors, and  
com fort care providers, these  pa tien ts  were overwhelm ingly unaw are  of 
these  services or have vague u n d ers tan d in g s of the  services they provide. 
C oncerning the aforem entioned sp iritual concerns, it is reasonable to 
question  w hether hospice is defining sp iritua l needs “a  way of describing 
the  organizing cen ter of a  p e rson ’s life” (Irion, 1988 a s  cited in  Derrick, 
1996) or as needing  to m eet w ith a  chap lain  or religious personnel. As 
th is  sp iritua l needs definition w as taken  from the  hospice handbook, the 
assu m p tio n  m ight be m ade th a t hospice u se s  th is  s ta tem en t to explain to 
pa tien ts  w ha t “sp iritua l needs” m ight incorporate. However, “F ran” 
sta ted , “And of course  they asked  me abou t the  religion th ing ,” 
suggesting th a t  regard less of how hospice com m unicates these  services 
to pa tien ts , “F ra n ” still perceived th a t  IDTs asked  ab o u t h e r  religion. This
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possible d iscrepancy  provides insigh t into the age-old debate  of in ten t vs. 
effect. R egardless of the  hospice facility’s in ten t in com m unicating  
spirituality , p a tien ts  perceive sp iritua l needs a s  hospice chap lain  
associated. T hus, it is im perative th a t changes be m ade in  the  
com m unication  of the  wholistic health  care app roach  so th a t pa tien ts  do 
not perceive physical needs a s  only m et th rough  m edication, 
psychological an d  em otional needs as u n stab le , or sp irituality  a s  chu rch  
oriented. By addressing  th is  com m unication, p a tien ts  m ight receive the 
com prehensive care hospice w as originally designed to provide.
Beyond sim ply changing the way wholistic services are 
com m unicated, research  needs to ad d ress  the  tim e in w hich these 
services are  com m unicated. While pa tien ts  conveyed they  initially had  
m isconceptions ab o u t hospice rep resen ting  a  place to die, their 
u n d e rs tan d in g  of hospice changed as they m et w ith the IDT. However, 
given th a t  p a tien ts  claim ed they would utilize certa in  services when their 
illnesses progressed  to a  certain  point, it is reasonab le  to question  if th is 
explanation  of hospice an d  the services provided tak es  place during  the 
beginning p hase  of hospice care and  th a t p a tien ts  are  expected to 
req u est services w hen needed. As “F ran” articu la ted , every one from 
hospice (doctors, n u rse s , social w orkers, chap la ins, etc.) initially cam e to 
her house  w hen she began hospice trea tm en t. While “F ran ” was 
negotiating her decision to forego curative trea tm en t an d  come to term s 
w ith he r prognosis, she im plies th a t  she w as offered the  m any wholistic
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services sim ultaneously . Obviously the p resen ta tion  of so m any services 
could prove to be extrem ely overwhelming for a  person  who recently 
accepted her term inal condition. Furtherm ore, offering these  services in 
the  first stage of hospice care would be irresponsib le  a s  p a tien ts  m ight 
no t have these  needs right away. For instance, “C hris” indicated th a t he 
d id n ’t feel any  pa in  or real discom fort. “C hris” m ight be offered m assage 
therapy  in the  first week, b u t have no use  for th is  service un til h is 
condition progresses. If wholistic options are offered during  the  initial 
period of hospice care, it is reasonable to question  w hether pa tien ts  m ust 
th en  seek  o u t these  services for them selves. Given th a t  “D onna” and 
“H eniy” conveyed th a t  they m et w ith the  chap lain  previously b u t were 
unaw are  of h is  w hereabou ts, the a ssum ption  m ight be m ade th a t 
pa tien ts  are  expected to a sk  for the different w holistic services. However, 
relying on p a tien ts  to voice their own concerns could prove to be 
problem atic a s  evident in the  them e of good pa tien t depictions. Patients 
con tinuously  a rticu la ted  th a t they were no t needy, suggesting th a t they 
were afraid to m ake waves by requesting  services. T hus ra th e r  th an  rely 
com pletely on the  pa tien ts  to initiate d iscussion  ab o u t their health  care 
requests , w holistic hea lth  care m u st be com m unicated  constan tly  and 
accurately . Even if “F ra n ’s” u n d ers tan d in g  of being offered eveiy 
w holistic service du ring  her first visit is inaccu ra te , th is  depiction again 
speaks to in te n t vs. effect. Specifically, even if hospice is ask ing  patien ts 
ab o u t th e ir needs th ro u g h o u t their hospice experiences, the  perception is
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th a t w holistic services are being offered only in the  beginning and 
pa tien ts  are seen  a s  needy if they a sk  for any th ing  beyond m edication.
In regard  to research  question  th ree  the  them es connectedness  
w ith  hospice personnel and  active participation  reflected how pa tien ts  
experience in terdependence w ith IDTs. Specifically, p a tien ts  asserted  
the ir re la tionsh ips w ith IDTs to move away from the m edicalized form of 
health  care. These strong  rela tionsh ip  depictions were fu rth er illustra ted  
as p a tien ts  tell ab o u t how they  are active p a rtic ip an ts  in the ir health . By 
using  “I” s ta tem en ts  and  explaining their m edical conditions, pa tien ts 
dem onstra ted  th e ir own involvem ent w ith the ir care. To achieve a  level of 
m u tua lity  th a t  m u s t be p resen t for in terdependence to exist, pa tien ts 
explained how they  relied on IDTs for the  m ost com prehensive care. 
However, vague positive com m ents and  the value p a tien ts  placed on 
being a  “good p a tien t” suggests th a t pa tien ts  are  no t vocal in requests 
concerning th e ir h ea lth  care and  do no t com plain ab o u t the  care they 
receive. These charac te ristics  becam e m ore evident a s  pa tien ts  
con tinuously  com m ented on the  lack o f provider consistency, a s  they 
rarely saw  th e ir physicians, were unaw are  of IDT roles, and  experienced 
d rastic  changeovers in n u rses. Specifically, repetition of the  provider 
consistency  issu es  an d  the generic s ta tem en ts  “I feel fine” and  
“everything’s perfect” com bined w ith their a p p a ren t reliance on hospice 
to provide m edication for pain  m anagem ent suggests th a t pa tien ts do not 
w an t to u p se t the  system  for fear of losing the care they curren tly  receive.
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T hus, while p a tien ts  claim  they experience in terdependence w ith IDTs 
th rough  re la tionsh ips an d  active participation, interview  sub tex t reveals 
th a t p a tien ts  do no t perceive th a t they are in control of th e ir care.
Finally, research  question  four highlights p a tien t’s perceptions of 
in terdependence  w ith social suppo rt netw orks. The them es autonom y  
and  connectedness  em erged highlighting th a t p a tien ts  tried  to a sse rt a 
level of in terdependence, a lthough  as burden fo r  social support em erged 
as a  second them , p a tien ts  conveyed th a t they felt m ore re lian t on 
su p p o rte rs  th a n  a  m utually  dependent. As the  them es, fo cu s on positives, 
abstinence from  health  care conversations, and  value as relational 
partners  em erged, it becam e a p p aren t th a t p a tien ts  a ttem p ted  to gain 
in terdependence  w ith social su p p o rt team s by u sin g  com m unication 
techn iques to reduce bu rdens. Sim ilar to the re su lts  in research  question 
three, p a tien ts  seem  to refrain from d iscussing  negative elem ents of their 
care or d iagnoses w ith their netw orks, w hich again  proves to be 
problem atic a s  p a tien ts  are no t able to receive com prehensive care if they 
feel they c an n o t a rticu la te  the ir concerns. Again a s  resea rch  suggests, 
relational factors affect how pa tien ts  experience EOL care, a s  pa tien ts 
rely on social netw orks to negotiate their hea lth  concerns (Karlsson et al., 
2006; W ach term an  8s Som m ers, 2006). T hus, reliance on social support 
team s is necessary , b u t given the c u rre n t study  reveals p a tie n ts ’ 
concerns of b u rden ing  the ir social suppo rt team s, p a tien ts  n eed s’ m ight 
no t be m et for fear of im position.
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The them e value as relational partners  also becom es a  concern as 
pa tien ts  d iscu ss  in stan ces in w hich they had  to help  the ir loved ones 
come to te rm s w ith the  term inal prognosis. These responses reveal th a t 
p a tien ts  are  only able to experience in terdependence w ith their social 
suppo rt team s by addressing  the  em otional concerns of the ir loved ones. 
As evident in research  question  two, pa tien ts  are no t even utilizing 
hospice for th e ir own em otional and  psychological needs, yet they are 
worried ab o u t th e ir sup p o rte rs  and  a s  a  resu lt, p a tien ts  m ight suppress 
their own needs to m eet those of o thers (M urray, Boyd, Kendall, W orth, 
& B enton, 2002). Hackl, Somlai, Kelly, and  K alichm an (1997) d iscuss 
how w om en living w ith HIV/AIDs experience care for th e  em otional 
wellbeing of th e ir families, w hich cau ses added s tre ss  beyond the u su a l 
p ressu re s  of the  illness an d  could pose a  problem  as  care recipients 
becom e em otional-care givers.
Relational Dialectics a s a Theoretical Fram ework  
As m entioned, the c u rre n t study  utilized a  grounded  theory 
approach  so th a t  em ergent them es m ight reveal a  theoretical lens in 
w hich to view the da ta . T hrough an  exam ination  of the  resu lts , I 
conclude th a t  relational dialectics m ight provide add itional insight into 
the  com m unication  of hosp ice’s m ission of w holistic hea lth  care and 
should  be considered  as a  fram ew ork for fu tu re  research  in th is  area. 
Baxter an d  M ontgom ery (1996) argue th a t “social life is a  dynam ic knot
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of con trad ic tions, a  ceaseless in terplay betw een con trary  or opposing 
tendencies” (p. 3). Baxter fu rther defines contrad iction  a s  occurring w hen 
two tendencies or forces are  in te rdependen t [...] yet m u tua lly  negate one 
an o th e r” (Baxter, 1988, p. 258). These basic  tensions require individuals 
to com m unicate  in order to change and  develop the relationship . While 
m any ten sions can  be p resen t in relationsh ips, B axter a rgues the 
presence of th ree  prom inen t pairs: o p en n ess/c lo sed n ess, 
au to n o m y /co n n ected n ess , an d  certa in ty /u n certa in ty .
O penness and C losedness
W ithin a  rela tionsh ip , Baxter (1988) claim s th a t  individuals m ight 
experience a  tension  w hen disclosing inform ation. While intim acy 
increases w hen relational p a rtn e rs  disclose to one ano ther, m ost 
individuals exhibit a  need to m ain tain  a level of privacy. O penness and 
c losedness provide insigh t into why pa tien ts  ta lk  ab o u t the ir care with 
vague positive sta tem en ts , why pa tien ts  refrain from d iscussing  about 
the ir h ea lth  an d  why pa tien ts  do no t utilize all of the  offered wholistic 
services. While p a tien ts  w an t to experience in terdependence w ith IDTs 
and  social su p p o rte rs  by asserting  the ir involvem ent in the ir care, 
p a tien ts  also struggle w ith being perceived as needy or a s  a burden , as 
evident in resea rch  concerning health  d isclosure w ith p a rtn e rs  by 
PLWHAs (Derlega e t al., 2000). Furtherm ore, a lthough  p a tien ts  need to 
d iscuss  th e ir em otional an d  psychological concerns, these  pa tien ts  m ight 
also refrain  from utilizing the  offered wholistic opportun ities for fear of
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being perceived a s  unstab le . T hus, the  c u rre n t study  reveals th a t while 
pa tien ts  desire to be open and  active pa rtic ipan ts  in the ir health  care, 
they also strive to m ain ta in  a  level of c losedness th a t  m ight prove to 
h inder th e ir reception  of the  wholistic m ission hospice facilities strive—at 
least in philosophy—to fulfill.
Autonom y and  C onnectedness
A second pa ir “w hich meet[s] the  conditions of bo th  un ity  and  
negation, th u s  constitu ting  [a] dialectical tension” concerns autonom y 
and  connection  (Baxter, 1988, p. 259). Baxter claim s th a t th is 
con trad iction  m ight be considered the  m ost p rom inen t contradiction, as 
“no re la tionsh ip  can  exist by definition u n less  the  parties  sacrifice some 
individual au tonom y” (p. 259). Paradoxically, too m uch  autonom y or 
sep ara ten ess , w ithou t regard  to the  relationship , c au ses  a  problem  as 
well. T hus, indiv iduals m u st negotiate th is tension . The c u rre n t study 
highlighted th is  tension  betw een autonom y an d  connection  in p a tien ts’ 
expressions of in terdependence w ith social su p p o rt netw orks and  IDTs. 
While prim arily  p a tien ts  claim ed they consu lted  the ir family in their 
hea lth  care decisions, they also a ttem pted  to a sse r t the ir independence 
by m inim izing the ir reliance on these  social su p p o rt netw orks. Patients 
again refrained from conversations abou t the ir hea lth  care to decrease 
the  b u rd en  for th e ir loved ones, b u t perhaps they  lim ited these  
conversations in o rder to m ake their dying experience th e ir own and 
regain som e sem blance of control or autonom y. C oncerning
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in terdependence  w ith IDTs, pa tien ts  constan tly  em phasized  their close 
re la tionsh ips w ith the  personnel, com m enting on the  friendships they 
formed. However, p a tien ts  also expressed the ir control or autonom y 
w hen they  explained th a t IDTs cam e w hen sum m oned.
Certainty and  Uncertainty
The th ird  p rom inen t tension  Baxter (1988) claim s is evident in 
re la tionsh ips concerns the  u n certa in ty  vs. certa in ty  dialectic. Citing 
u n certa in ty  reduction  theory (Berger & B radac, 1982) an d  pragm atic 
system s theory  (Fisher, 1978), B axter (1988) a rgues th a t  while 
indiv iduals need  certa in ty  in a  rela tionsh ip  in  order to qualm  fears and 
doubt, too m uch  of a  p a tte rn  m ight cause  the “u ltim ate  em otional 
deadening  of a  re la tionsh ip” (p. 259). As w ith the  aforem entioned 
contrad ictions, the  relational p a rtn e rs  m u st negotiate betw een certainty  
an d  u n ce rta in ty  th rough  “strategic com m unicative choices” (p. 260).
The c u rre n t study  reveals th is tension  in the  basic  n a tu re  of the 
hospice environm ent. Given the eligibility for hospice care relies on a  
term inal prognosis, pa tien ts  experience certain ty  in know ing th a t they 
are fatal. However, a s  some pa tien ts  com m ented th a t  they  h ad  su rpassed  
the  six m on th  m ark , a  sense of uncerta in ty  is evident as they are 
unaw are  of w hen the  tim e of death  m ight come. The tension  of certain ty  
and  u n ce rta in ty  is also evident in p a tien ts ’ relation  to IDTs and  th u s  
m ight provide in sigh t into why pa tien ts  do no t take  advantage of 
wholistic services.
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As IDTs a ttem p t to m anage pain  noncuratively, p a tien ts  expect 
IDTs to bring  m edication and  trea t their physical needs. A level of 
u n certa in ty  is a p p a ren t in the  lack of provider consistency, however, 
su ch  a s  n u rse  changeover or lim ited d o c to r/p a tien t tim e. Patien ts m ight 
fear the  lack  of IDT consistency. Moreover, “needing an d  achieving 
relational u n certa in ty  m ay require th a t  p a rticu la r u n certa in tie s , such  as 
opposition, a t  least tem porarily van ish” (Sahlstein, 2006, p. 149). Thus, 
in order to m ain ta in  the  a ssu ran ce  of co n stan t m edication, pa tien ts 
a sse rt iden tities of good  pa tien ts, w hich m ight affect th e ir desire to ask  
for the  various wholistic services.
C onclusions
As m entioned, B axter and  M ontgomery (1996) argue th a t  contrary  
or opposing tendencies are  ever-present. Given th a t  these  tensions 
alw ays exist, B axter provides four m ain m anagem ent stra teg ies to 
m inim ize the  negative effects of opposition. As dialectical tensions 
em erged in the  p resen t study, the  strateg ies p a tien ts  u sed  in m anaging 
these  ten sions provide insigh t into how hospice p a tien ts  perceive 
wholistic care an d  in terdependence w ith IDTs an d  social suppo rt 
netw orks.
The c u rre n t study  reveals th a t one su ch  dialectical tension  
m anagem ent stra tegy  th a t pa tien ts  utilize is selection. The strategy 
selection occu rs w hen an  individual chooses to em phasize one tension
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over the  opposition, virtually ignoring the la tte r (Baxter, 1988). The use  
of selection is evident in the  c u rre n t study  as p a tien ts  reporting  choosing 
connec tedness over autonom y, certain ty  over uncerta in ty , and  
c losedness over openness. A lthough pa tien ts  a ttem p ted  to a sse rt their 
control in th e ir h ea lth  care, they select connectedness by em phasizing 
the ir re la tionsh ips w ith IDTs, m ain tain ing  a  good p a tien t s ta tu s  w ith few 
requests , relying on IDTs to m ake the  u ltim ate  decisions, an d  asserting  
the ir value a s  relational p a rtn e rs  w ith social supporte rs . Patien ts select 
certa in ty  over u n certa in ty  a s  they w ithhold concerns of provider 
inconsistency  to en su re  the predictable receipt of m edication. Finally, 
p a tien ts  select c losedness over openness w hen they  refrain  from health  
conversations to m inim ize the im position to th e ir social supporters.
While selection can  be beneficial in m anaging tensions, the  c u rren t study  
reveals th a t  p a tie n ts ’ u se  of selection is quite possibly h indering  their 
receip t of wholistic, in te rdependen t health  care.
Two prax is stra teg ies th a t  m ight help pa tien ts  increase  their 
agency are segm entation  or balancing. Segm entation allows individuals 
to isolate sp h eres  in  w hich they will highlight each  tension  (Baxter,
1988). For in stance , pa tien ts  m ight choose to highlight au tonom y w hen 
in terac ting  w ith th e ir social suppo rts  to first a rticu la te  the ir own health  
concerns an d  needs. Then pa tien ts  m ight select connection  and  
in terdependence  w ith social suppo rte rs  w hen in te rac ting  w ith IDTs, so 
they can  p resen t a  un ited  front on health  care decisions, a s  social
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su p p o rte rs  advocate for an d  w ith them . B alancing is an o th e r m ethod 
pa tien ts  m ight u se  to m anage tensions an d  increase  agency. Balance 
allows indiv iduals to find a  m iddle ground betw een th e  ten sions (Baxter, 
1988). Ideally, balancing  could help pa tien ts  find a  com prom ise between 
openness an d  closedness, so th a t  they could com m unicate  their needs to 
providers, b u t  also m ain ta in  dignity as they are  allowed som e sense of 
privacy.
By allowing dialectical tensions to be p resen t or choosing 
alternative m ethods of m anaging  tensions su ch  a s  segm entation  or 
balancing, p a tie n ts ’ levels of autonom y, uncerta in ty , an d  openness could 
develop. W ith an  increase  in autonom y, pa tien ts  would feel th a t they 
have agency an d  control in having their needs m et. Allowing for 
un certa in ty  w ould provide pa tien ts  w ith the  freedom  to experience more 
of the  w holistic services beyond the predictable pain  m anagem ent. 
Finally, a tten tio n  to a  level of openness ra th e r  th a n  relying on closedness 
would provide p a tien ts  w ith more voice in the ir h ea lth  care an d  possibly 
m ore open an d  h o n est com m unication w ith their social supporters. 
However, ten sion  m anagem ent should  no t be solely the  p a tien t’s 
responsibility. R ather hospice care providers an d  social suppo rt 
m em bers m u s t learn  techn iques to effectively com m unicate  the  wholistic 
app roach  an d  in terdependence so th a t pa tien ts  feel com fortable enough 
to build  agency.
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Lim itations and  F u tu re  R esearch
A lthough th is  qualitative analysis proved to be rich  w ith d a ta  
concerning the  com m unication  of the  hospice m ission, no study  is 
w ithout lim itations. One lim itation is the sm all sam ple size. While telling 
them es em erged th a t  provide inform ation th a t  could  improve hospice 
care in the  fu tu re , ten  interviews is no t represen tative  of the  hospice 
pa tien t population . Furtherm ore, as the  p a rtic ip an ts  were pa tien ts  from 
the sam e hospice program , these  resu lts  do no t necessarily  speak  to the 
g reater hospice philosophy. However, considering th a t the  ten  
p a rtic ip an ts  were varied as far as personal c ircum stances and  diagnoses 
were concerned , they  nevertheless shared  som e sim ilar experiences and 
the  d a ta  extend  prior research  in wholistic hea lth  care com m unication.
A nother lim itation concerns the language utilized th roughou t the 
interview scrip t. While sp iritual, physical, em otional, an d  psychological 
needs were all defined, the questions were asked  a s  “Physically, are there 
any  a re a s  in w hich you feel th a t your social su p p o rt team  fails to m eet 
these  needs?” While the  word “fails” w as in tended  to m ean  unsuccessfu l 
or falls sho rt, given th a t pa tien ts  focused on the  positives of their care 
and  were h e s ita n t to ta lk  ab o u t the  negatives, “fails” m ight be considered 
to be very loaded. C onsequently , in the  fu tu re  I w ould consider changing 
the language to: “are  there any areas in w hich your social suppo rt team  
m ight be able to ad d ress  your physical needs?”
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A final lim itation concerns the  sam ple dem ographics in th is study. 
The nine of the  ten  p a rtic ip an ts  were C aucasian  an d  all ten  were over the 
age of sixty. As evident in previous research  m any factors su ch  as gender 
and  m arita l s ta tu s  affect how pa tien ts  negotiate th ro u g h  the ir illnesses 
(Karlsson e t al., 2006; W achterm an & Som m ers, 2006). F on tana  (2008) 
argues age an d  race are also im portan t differentiating factors. Patients 
and  providers adop t different ideals concerning the  u se  of intensive care 
and  EOL decisions, a s  dem ographic diversity becom es evident (Fontana, 
2008). As these  factors m ight influence the  p a tien ts ’ perceived levels of 
in terdependence w ith IDTs, fu tu re  research  shou ld  focus m ore on these 
factors by including  a  larger and  m ore diverse sam ple to be tter 
u n d e rs ta n d  how dem ographic charac teristics  differentiate the  use  of 
in terpersonal com m unication  and  EOL decisions.
The c u rre n t study  reveals several concerns regarding the 
com m unication  of wholistic care to hospice pa tien ts . While the  original 
m ission of hospice is designed to m eet p a tien ts’ w holistic needs, 
interview responses reveal th a t  pa tien ts  do no t experience th is 
com prehensive care a s  the  wholistic services are  e ither m isunderstood  or 
perceived a s  unnecessa ry . Furtherm ore, while p a tien ts  claim  they 
experience in terdependence  w ith IDTs an d  social suppo rte rs , dialectical 
tensions exist suggesting th a t pa tien ts  struggle betw een being the good 
p a tien t or being a n  active pa rtic ipan t in the ir h ea lth  care. Although 
pa tien ts  claim  they  are active partic ipan ts , the  tension  m anagem ent
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strategy of selection suggests th a t pa tien ts  do no t em phasize their 
autonom y, openness , or uncerta in ty , and  th u s  exhibit a  lack of agency in 
their own care  an d  the  inability to enjoy a  tru ly  w holistic dying 
experience.
Given the  h isto ry  of the  m edicalization of the  dying process, the 
hospice philosophy h a s  been  rightfully acclaim ed as a  successfu l 
solution. However, th is  s tu d y ’s findings suggest th a t  the  com m unication 
of the  original w holistic hospice m ission and  services are  either ab sen t or 
lost in tran s la tio n  w ith patien ts. Perhaps hospice staffs are  assum ing  
th a t p a tien ts  were already aw are of w hat hospices offer an d  th u s , th a t is 
why the  hospice w as chosen  as a  place of respite. R egardless, if unaw are 
of th is m ission  an d  services, pa tien ts  are u nab le  to a rticu la te  their 
agency in  a tta in in g  the  m ost com prehensive experience possible. Thus, 
fu tu re  hospice tra in ing  should  be guided to m ore appropria te  and  
co n stan t com m unication  regarding the services offered to patien ts, and  
IDTs shou ld  focus on encouraging pa tien ts  to achieve agency in their 
health  care. W ith a  stronger em phasis on a  pa tien t-cen tered  approach  to 
hospice care, IDTs, social supporte rs , and  p a tien ts  m ight work together 
to cultivate the  type of care hospice w as originally designed to provide.
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APPENDIX A
INTERVIEW CONSENT FORM
CELEBRATING FIFTY YEARS
INFORMED CONSENT 
Department of Communication Studies
TITLE OF STUDY: Dying as an Individual:
A Call for a Patient-Centered Approach to Hospice Care Research 
INVESTIGATOR(S): Tara Emmers-Sommer and Sarah Nebel 
CONTACT PHONE NUMBER: 895-2633
Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this study is to understand whether holistic health care is communicated 
to you as a hospice patient. Also, Ms. Nebel is attempting to understand how the 
network/system including the patients, social support, and hospice interdisciplinary team 
members (IDTs) operate to meet your needs.
Participants
Ms. Nebel is interested in the idea of holistic care within hospice. Ms. Nebel has heard 
from patient family members and hospice team members about the comprehensive care 
patients receive, regarding physical emotional, psychological, and spiritual comfort. 
Today, as a participant o f the study, you will be interviewed by Ms. Nebel, so that she 
might understand how you feel this holistic care is presented to you.
Procedures
If you volunteer to participate in this study, you will be asked to participate in an 
interview, which will take about one hour, unless at any time you would like to end our 
conversation. Ms. Nebel will ask open-ended questions, allowing you the chance to 
elaborate on your needs and concerns with your care.
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1) First, Ms. Nebel will need to verify that you are currently considered a Nathan 
Adelson Hospice patient.
2) In order for Ms. Nebel to be able to pay attention to your experiences, she will be 
recording the conversation. Your name and identity will not be linked to any of 
the information you provide, and only Ms. Nebel and a transcriber will hear the 
tape for accuracy.
3) Third, all research conducted at Ms. Nebel’s university requires that participants 
read a this standard Informed Consent document prior to participation. Will you 
read this sheet and sign it if you are willing to participate in the study? If you 
prefer, Ms. Nebel can read it aloud. Ms. Nebel will then hand you the sheet, or 
read it aloud if  necessary, and give you time to sign while she set ups the recorder 
and prepare the materials.
4) Remember that this participation is voluntary and you do not have to answer any 
questions that make you uncomfortable. Ms. Nebel will then allow you time to 
ask answer questions you might have.
5) Finally, Ms. Nebel will turn on the tape recorder and then begin asking questions.
Benefits of Participation
There may not be direct benefits to you as a participant in this study. However, if patient 
interviews reflect that holistic care is not being communicated effectively to hospice 
patients, hospice might be able to alter the way in which they address patient health 
needs, thus providing better health care to the patients in the future. Also, patients have 
the comfort and forum to offer their voice about their experience.
Risks of Participation
There are risks involved in all research studies. This study may include only minimal 
risks. Nathan Adelson Hospice will derive a list of potential voluntary participants based 
on their knowledge of these individuals. They will not include a name of someone who is 
in compromised health. Participation is completely voluntary. Individuals can choose not 
to participate or discontinue from participation once the interview has started if they so 
choose. Also, participants may choose not to answer any question they wish not to 
answer for whichever reason.
Cost /Compensation
There will not be financial cost to you to participate in this study. The study will take 
approximately one hour of your time. You will not be compensated for your time.
Contact Information
If you have any questions or concerns about the study, you may contact Sarah Nebel at 
702-774-7032. If you have questions for the primary investigator, you may contact Tara 
Emmers-Sommer at 702-895-2029. For questions regarding the rights of research 
subjects, any complaints or comments regarding the manner in which the study is being 
conducted you may contact the UNLV Office for the Protection of Research Subjects 
at 702-895-2794.
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Voluntary Participation
Your participation in this study is voluntary. You may refuse to participate in this study 
or in any part o f this study. You may withdraw at any time during the interview without 
prejudice to your relations with the university. You are encouraged to ask questions about 
this study at the beginning or any time during the research study.
Confidentiality
All information gathered in this study will be kept completely confidential. No reference 
will be made in written or oral materials that could link you to this study. All records 
will be stored in a locked facility at UNLV for at least 3 years after completion of the 
study. After the storage time the electronic and paper copies of the data will be 
destroyed.
Participant Consent:
I have read the above information and agree to participate in this study. I am at least 18 
years of age. A copy of this form has been given to me.
Signature o f Participant Date
Participant Name (Please Print)
Audio/Video Taping:
“I agree to be audio or video taped for the purpose o f this research study.’
Signature o f Participant Date
Participant Name (Please Print)
Participant Note: Please do not sign this document if  the Approval Stamp is missing or 
is expired.
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APPENDIX B
INTERVIEW PROTOCOL
Upon the resea rch  b o ard ’s approval of the  study , the  researcher will 
con tact B arb ara  Taylor a t N athan Adelson. D uring a  weekly m eeting, Ms. 
Taylor will a sk  in terd iscip linary  team  m em bers for nam es of possible 
study  partic ipan ts . Ms. Taylor will also inform  vo lun teers of the  study  for 
additional p a rtic ip an t recru itm ent. Ms. Taylor will inform  the 
p a rtic ip an ts  a b o u t the  study, gaining their approval an d  th en  will 
forward the  n am es an d  nu m b ers  of the pa tien ts  to the  researcher. The 
research er will th en  call the  patien ts, in troduce herself, and  d iscuss a 
m utually  app ropria te  interview time and  place. The research er will arrive 
a t the  p redeterm ined  location and  begin the  interview  process.
See below interview  sequence:
A ccounts of Hospice Patien t Experiences
Parameters for interview s and patients:
1) P atien ts can  be encouraged by In terd iscip linary  team  m em bers 
(IDTs) to participate .
2) All p a rtic ip an ts  m u st be voluntary.
Procedures:
1) All interview s m u st be recorded.
2) Interview er will read  “Pre Interview S ta tem en t” (below) to the 
p a rtic ip an t before sta rtin g  the  interview.
3) The goal is to conduct 10-15 interviews.
Pre Interview  Statem ent:
Hello. My nam e is S arah  Nebel and  I will be interviewing you today. First 
I w an t to s ta r t  by thank ing  you for allowing me to do th is  research . I 
believe you have valuable stories to tell ab o u t your experiences, and  I 
look forward to hearing  m ore ab o u t your life.
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I am  cu rren tly  conducting  th is  study  th rough  the  University of Nevada, 
Las Vegas, to u n d e rs ta n d  m ore inform ation ab o u t individual experiences 
w ith hospice care. I’m  in terested  in how you feel hospice team  m em bers 
(doctors, n u rse s , vo lunteers, com fort care practitioners) com m unicate 
w ith you ab o u t your health , and  w hether you feel th a t those  involved in 
your hea lth  care are  working together in a  system , to provide you the 
best care possible.
The interview  will take  ab o u t one hour, u n less  a t  any  tim e, you would 
like to end o u r conversation. I will a sk  open-ended questions, allowing 
you the  chance  to e laborate on your needs an d  concerns w ith your care.
Before we get s ta rted  w ith the  interview, I have a  few housekeeping  item s 
to go th rough  an d  th en  I can  answ er any questions you m ight have.
1) F irst, I need to verify th a t you are cu rren tly  considered a  N athan 
AdelsOn Hospice patien t.
2) In order for me to be able to pay a tten tion  to your experiences, I 
will be recording ou r conversation. Your nam e an d  identity  will not 
be linked to any  of the  inform ation you provide, an d  only myself 
an d  a  tran scrib e r will h e a r the tape for accuracy.
3) Third, all research  conducted  a t my university  requ ires th a t 
p a rtic ip an ts  read  a  s tan d a rd  Inform ed C onsent docum ent prior to 
partic ipation . Will you read  th is  sheet an d  sign it if you are willing 
to partic ipa te  in the study? If you prefer, I can  read  it aloud. [Hand 
them  the  sh ee t to read  and  give them  tim e to sign while you set up  
the  recorder an d  p repare  the m aterials.]
4) Finally, rem em ber th is  is voluntary  an d  you do no t have to 
answ er any  questions th a t m ake you uncom fortable. Do you have 
any questions before we begin?
Explanation and  purpose:
Ok, now th a t  we are finished w ith the  housekeeping  issues, we can begin 
the first p a rt of the  interview. Again, I am  in te rested  in the  idea of holistic 
care w ithin  hospice. 1 have heard  from family m em bers an d  hospice team  
m em bers ab o u t the  com prehensive care pa tien ts  receive. More 
specifically, the  goal of hospice is to provide you w ith physical, 
em otional, psychological, an d  sp iritua l comfort, and  today I would like to 
know how you feel th is  holistic care is p resen ted  to you. Do you have any 
questions a b o u t the  term  holistic care or ab o u t th is  research?
[Turn tape recorder on  now]
Before we begin d iscussing  each  elem ent of holistic care, I would like to 
h ear ab o u t how you cam e to utilize hospice care. W hen w as th a t and
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how w as the  decision m ade? Did you and  your family d iscu ss th is 
option?
Describe your first experience once becom ing a  hospice patien t. Who is 
the  m ost m em orable person  from th a t  initial period an d  why? Describe 
your fam ily’s involvem ent w ith th is  in teraction . Did you an d  your family 
d iscu ss  th is  in teraction?
Tell me how you see your rela tionship  w ith your hospice doctor. W hat is 
the com m unication  like from your perspective?
How do you see your rela tionsh ip  w ith your hospice n u rse?  W hat is the 
com m unication  like from your perspective?
Describe your re la tionsh ip  w ith your hospice sp iritua l m en to r/ therap ist. 
W hat is the  com m unication  like from your perspective?
Have you m et w ith a  volunteer during  your experience w ith hospice? 
W hat is the  com m unication  like betw een yourself an d  your volunteer 
from your perspective? Describe how your family in te rac ts  w ith the 
volunteer.
Have you utilized any  of the  comfort care services (arom atherapy, pet 
therapy, energy therapy, m assage therapy)? Describe your in teraction 
w ith the com fort care specialist. Describe the  involvem ent from any other 
hospice or family m em bers.
Describe your re la tionsh ip  w ith your social suppo rte rs . How do you and  
your social su p p o rte rs  com m unicate? W hat do you ta lk  to your support 
system  abou t?  Describe your strongest em otional supporter. Do you talk  
to your em otional su p p o rte r ab o u t your illness or its progression? How 
often do you have these  conversations? Describe your strongest m edical 
needs supporte r. W hat would you prefer to ta lk  to your supporte rs  
abou t?  D escribe th e  in terac tion  betw een the  hospice m em bers and  your 
social suppo rte rs . Describe your ideal support.
D escribe how hospice is trea ting  your physical pain .
Em otional an d  psychological needs concern  your th o u g h ts  and  feelings 
a b o u t your d iagnosis, rela tionsh ips w ith o thers or re la tionsh ips with 
yourself. D escribe how hospice is trea ting  your em otional/  psychological 
needs.
Hospice describes sp iritua l needs as “a way of describ ing  the  organizing 
cen ter of a  p e rso n ’s life” (Paul Irion, professor em eritu s of pasto ral 
theology an d  hospice chap lain  -  1988, cited in Derrick, 1996).
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Spirituality  also concerns the elem ents th a t give m eaning  to your life. 
Describe how hospice is trea ting  your sp iritua l needs.
Overall, describe how your social sup p o rt team  is trea ting  your physical 
pain. Physically, a re  there a reas  in w hich you feel your social support 
team  fails to m eet th is  needs? Describe how your social su p p o rt team  is 
trea ting  your em otional needs. Emotionally, are  there  a reas  in which you 
feel your social su p p o rt team  fails to m eet th is  needs? Describe how your 
social su p p o rt team  is trea ting  your psychological needs. Psychologically, 
are there  a re a s  in w hich you feel your social su p p o rt team  fails to m eet 
th is  needs? D escribe how your social sup p o rt team  is trea ting  your 
sp iritua l needs. Spiritually, are there  a reas in w hich you feel your social 
su p p o rt team  fails to m eet th is  needs?
W hat w ould you change or w an t to improve w ith your c u rre n t hospice 
trea tm en t?
[When the  interview er h a s  asked  all the  questions, p a rap h rase  the 
inform ation covered and  a sk  h e r/h im  if there  is any th ing  else they feel 
they need to ta lk  ab o u t regarding hospice care.]
Debriefing
Those are  all the  questions I have. W hat questions do you have for me?
I have a  few m ore interviews 111 be conducting  w ith o ther patien ts. After 
I’ve m et w ith all the  partic ipan ts , I will listen  to the  tape  an d  try  to 
determ ine w h a t som e of you m ight have in com m on regarding your 
hospice care. I believe your experiences can  offer insigh t into how 
hospice an d  your social su p p o rt netw orks can  tailor th e ir actions to fit 
your needs even m ore closely. Your participation  tru ly  will benefit 
hospice care in  the  future.
T hank  you so m uch  for your participation. I really apprecia te  hearing  
ab o u t your experience. If you have any questions or concerns, please let 
me know.
[turn o ff tape recorder]
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